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Rapld City, South Dakota 
INTROOOCTtON 
This ts an annual progress report ot the West River Crops and Solis Research 
Project, South Dakota Agrtculturet Experiment Stc,tton. The equfpment storage 
and processrng facllfttes are located approximately l mtle west of the vlllage 
Of Box Elder. The off lee facrr ttht$ are located on the Central States Fair• 
grounds at 801 San f'ranclsco Street, Rapid City. Telephone 394-2236 
This Research Project serves the western part ot the state end does not have 
research ptots at one central location. It fs unique rn that all expertmentaJ 
plots are cooperative with tanners, ranchers, crop lmprovernent assocretfons, 
and county agents, are Initiated at their request, and are conducted et one 
site for no longer than usually e three year period. 
The research conducted ts not restricted to a spectf fc aree, crop, or soil, 
lbu'i'" iby naeessl� of work1oa-o EnV&S-tl!ill:!Yes onf y those problems which are per­
tlrtoot � genara:l oreas. This P"DDOr'f c:onta rns resuf ts of selected research. 
It- dw� no1' I no I uua r&Slllts o tr,ca1Jr.Ht1te work nor work conducted by proJects 
hallq Uaf'fGl"OO fl'Qft 1'h � 1-t Eln:xtkl ngs. 
Name 
County Crop Jmpr Ass'n 
Art 01 rr ta 
Jfm & Vic Hulm 
Wt,Jt Johnson 
Jerry Petterson 
Wt I lard Korsma 
John Nlemr 
Frank Srnolnlker 
Lawrence Brown 
Fred Beets 
Lon Bachend 
Robert Grubl 
Charles Hawks 
Joo t:omes 
Ted Brockel 
Covr.i·y Crop lmpr Ass' n 
Lou(g Twlss 
He:--;1i:::n Rosenau 
Jal�e Schauer 
FIELD PLOT COOPERATORS 
aggre5s 
Martin 57551 
Newel t 57760 
Timber Lake 57656 
Ffresteel 57628 
Ph [ I Ip 57567 
Reedet� NO 58649 
Buffalo 57720 
Buffa lo 57720 
Buffalo 57720 
Spearfish 57783 
Sturgis 57785 
Sturgis 57785 
Plainview 57771 
Sturgrs 57785 
Bfson 57620 
Bfson 57620 
Ptne Ridge 57770 
Glad Valley 57629 
Dupree 57623 
�un!l nne t 
Butte 
Dewey 
Dewey 
Haiskon 
Harding 
Harding 
Herding 
Harding 
Lawrence 
Meade 
Meede 
Meade 
Meade 
Perkins 
Perkins 
Shannon 
Zfebach 
Ziebach 
This fs annuaf report end resuJts pub11shed herein are therefore ne,ther 
complete nor conclusive. _1600 cop1&s printed at en estimated cost of 15¢ 
each. 
_ .. 
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The fot lowfng County Extension Agents assisted tn locatfng coopentors and 
conducting the research: Gary c. Nfes•Martf n, Don E. Anderson-Phi I lp, Roger 
E. Moul-Buffalo, Ray Rezek-Speerffsh, Thomas c. Warren-Sturgis, Elbert 
Bentley-Bison. end Ronald E. Schrempp•Oupree. 
The results reported tn this pamphlet were funded under Plant Sctence Pro­
Ject 7110-971. Reseerch was conducted by H. A. Geise-Project Leader, J. R. 
Johnson•former Extension Agronomtst end now Extension Range Spectarfst, J. 
R. Btshop-Asslstent tn Plant Science, and D. B. Hewle'tt•Assfstant Jn Plant 
Science of Rapid Clty, and tn conjunction with P. O. Cerson, O. J. Retd, D. 
L� Reeves, P. B. Price, o. L. Kelm, o. G. Wells, J. D. Colburn, J. B. Weber, 
J. J. Sonnemann, E. P. Adams, and E. J. WJfllamson of Bnx>klngs. 
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Table 1. Weather Data - Average Temperatures and Tote! Preclpltatron by 
lt>nths, with Departures from Normals. 
Aver-ago �r 
TIDJH!rn�ure* from Normal** 
Total 
Precloltatlon* 
M3rtln (Bennatt Courrt)" repor-tln.g s ,tJonl 
Augu�t 1976 73.S T.2 
Sopt�nl>ar 1976 64. � 4 c 
O�b r 1976 46.8 -3.9 
tJovaTib5"r 19'16 30. B -4. 6 
De-cembe� 1976 27. 0�7 
Januel"Y 19n 1'. 1 -7.A 
February 1977 34.7 8.0 
r�rct, 1977 3d.:, 2.2 
Aprl I 1971 S0.3 t.5 
May 1977 62.4 6.3 
June 1977 71.1 5.9 
July 1977 75.8 2.5 
B!iar Butte Volley Plata reporting sta'flonJ 
August 1976 72.2 J .3 
Sl!p�ernb�r 1970 62.1 3.0 
October 1916 44.7 -3�7 
Naverlb-a r Hf16 29. 3 -4. 3 
�ar 1976 26.2 2.3 
Januar-y 1977 11.6 -1.S 
F&hrunry 1m Sl. .3 
:tarch 15171 36. 1 5.0 
April 1977 48.5 2.7 
May 1977 62.7 6.8 
June 1977 70.0 5.4 
July 1977 73.9 1.5 
August 1977 6.6311'1 -4.6 
September 1977 60.1m 0.8 
Phi lip (Haakon County reporting station) 
August 1976 75.5 1.8 
September 1976 64.0 2.5 
October 1976 46.0 -4.0 
Novent>er 1976 29.0 -5.4 
Deeember 1976 23.8 0.4 
January 1977 10.2 -12.2 
February 1977 32.2 8.9 
March 1977 35.8 5.3 
Aprll 1977 50.7 4.9 
May 1977 64.1 7.4 
June 1977 71.3 5.1 
July 1977 75.3m 0.6 
2�8} 
l.64 
o.� 
o.,s 
0.33 
o.a 
0.49 
5Aoe 
1 �6'S 
5.05 
3.68 
1.55 
0 .. 86 
0 .. 32 
O.�B 
0.00 
0. :»' 
0. ''-
0.66 
J.6.3 
0.91 
1.41 
1. 15 
1.70 
4.27 
2. 11 
0.81 
0.49 
0.29 
0.06 
0.18 
0.35 
0. 19 
2.45 
1.19 
5.05 
1.69 
2.29 
Oifpariuru 
f r"Qln Norma I** 
0.75 
0.22 
-0.40 
-0.20 
0.04 
-0.04 
0.08 
4.41 
-0.01 
2. 10 
-0.20 
-0.91 
-0.42°· 
-1.07 
·0.32 
-0.05 
0.04 
0.38 
0.21 
2.91 
-1.09 
-1.53 
-2.66 
-0.20 
2.99 
0.72 
-0.81 
-0.69 
-0.49 
-0.26 
-0.12 
0.07 
-0.12 
t.80 
-0.31 
2.37 
-2. 10 
0.58 
* Average temperatures and total preclpttatlon obtained from NOAA cl lmatolog­
lcal data for reporting station nearest the experimental sites. 
**Oepertures from normal are based on records for the period 1941-1970. 
m=one to ten deys of deta missing for the month. 
Note: Temperatures are reported In degrees Fahrenheit and precipitation In 
Inches. 
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table 1. Continued. 
Aven,ge Oepal"'fure Total 
M>nth & Year Tenperature• From Nonnat•• Precl�ltatlon* 
Ludlow (Harding County reporting station) 
March. 1977 35.7 8.2 
AJ)rfl 1977 5 I. Im 8. 7 
May 1977 62 .. 3 9.2 
June 1977 68.4 6.6 
July 1977 71.8 2.t 
1.40 
0.04 
r .62 
2.44 
t .61 
Spearfish (Lawrence County reporting station) 
August 1976 71.2 0.9 o.52 
Septenoer 1976 62.5 2.9 0.84 
October 1976 44.5 ·5.5 0.77 
Novecrber 1976 33. 7 -2.3 ' 0.80 
Oecent>er 1976 32.0 3.f 0.35 
January 1977 17.2 -7.3 0.55 
February 1977 36.2 8.4 0.82 
March 1977 35.3m 3.5 4.29 
April f977 49.4 4.8 f.48 
May 1977 60.6 6.2 2.16 
June 1977 68.9 6.2 1.93 
July 1977 72.6 1.6 2.46 
Platnvlew 
August t976 
(Meade County reporting statJon> 
76.0m 1.64 
0.05 
0.10 
0.09 
0.10 
0.40 
0.31 
2.78 
0.81 
3.03 
1.42 
1.32 
· September 1976 
October 1976 
Novermer f976 
�ni>er 1976 
· January t977 
f'ebruery 1977 
March 1977 
Aprt I 1977 
May 1977 
June 1977 
July 1977 
65.9 
43.8 
30.5 
23.lm 
8.4 
30.8 
36.5 
50.4 
64.6 
72.9 
78.:S 
Bison (Perkins County reportfng station) 
March 1977 34.4 
Aprfl 1977 49.2 
May 1977 61.8 
June 1977 69.0 
July t977 72.4 
August 1977 64.7 
Septent,er 1977 57.5 
Porcupine (Shannon County reporting 
March 1977 37.6 
Aprtl 1977 50.9m 
May 1977 63.5 
June 1977 71.7 
July 1977 77.6rrt 
August 1977 68.3 
Septeni>er 1977 65. 3 
1.93 
0.49 
1.23 
I .81 
4.21 
2.07 
4.18 
station) 
3.63 
2.00 
3.46 
2.25 
4.92 
3.34 
1.34 
Departure 
From Normal** 
0.94 
· -1.35 
·0.69 
.. , • 73 
·0.24 
• I  .08 
-1.07 
-0.44 
-0.52 
·-o.42 
-o. f8 
0.0'> 
'2.BJ 
-t.09 
-t .48 
-2.67 
o.n 
1.20 
• I. I I  
-t .30 
-2. t4 
2.16 
0.26 
2.88 
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Table I. Continued 
Averege Dep8rttrre Total 
Mcir!1l't & V-ear- T�en,+um• Fram I.Jo1'1171 t • ti Prue r r:; f"'f"B+I011 
Il :' • cz r ebach Countv retJOn r ng 5"'f'aT I on l 
o:a�· l\U5lll-ti+ l i!flfj 75.2 - 2.6 
Su�nr J976 
. t-.... 
6'1 .. 4 3.6 o�� 
Oc:tebt!r 1976 46&� ---- �, .. s 0.-31'" 
Hovsr'lber I 97'6 2B.&n -4.l o. 11· 
December 1976 22.8 1.3 0.14 
Janu�ry 1977 7.5 -8.2 0.32: 
Febru,ry 1977 30.1 9.7 0.44 
March 1977 37.6 8.7 2.95 
Apr[ I 1977 51. 7 6.6 0.39 
May 1977 64. 7 8'!6 •• 3.06 
June 1977 10.em 5.7 5.48. 
July 1977 74.9 , 1.4 3.16 
Glad Valley (Ziebach .County reporting statton> 
March t9i7 35. 9m I • 45 · . 
Aprl I 1'97.7 49.9 . O. 75
· . 
May 1977 63.5m 3.30 
June 1977 · 68.tm 3.85 
July 1977. 73.0m 3.24 
C1ol.l8 rt'un!I 
F mm Uorma I .... 
-o .. 76-
-0.40. 
-0.56 
...(),35 
-0;19 
-0.12 
-0.02 
2.22 
.. f .35 
o.48 
i 1·.95 
1.33 
* Average tGt:IJ)a-nrrures and1 totar precipitation obtained from N0M cl lmato-
loglee.J din'a foF r-epgrtlng station nearest the experlnantal sttes. 
**Departures fl""tml ncrnzil are based on. r,eccrds for·the period 1941-1970. 
m=one to ten days of data mrsstng for the month. . . 
Note: Temperatures are reported In degrees Fehrenhett and prectpttatlon 
In Inches. 
l 
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Tabte 2. Weather Data - Date of Crltlcal Te�eratures end Total UsabJe.: 
'Precipitation In Counties with Experimental Plots, 1976-77. 
Le�h:m 
Bari.nett County 
(Martin> 
Haakon County 
(Phi llp) 
Ha rd Ing County 
(Ralph) 
Lawrence County 
(Spearfish) 
Meade County 
(Vale)*** 
<Plainview> 
Data CT T�ture• 
F"a I l-FJ rsr-
Oct 1 5, 76 
Sep 27, 76 
Oct 15, 76 
Sep 27, 76 
se·p 27, 76 
S,art n(J-lllst 
Apr 5, 17 
Apr 6, 77 
Apr 28, 77 
Apr 4, 77 
Apr 7, 77 
Apr 5, 77 
TotaJ Usable 1'.blst».c:a• 
�! 7&,,,Juf 77 Mar 77�Jul 
15.68 12.02 
9.02 8.46 
8.97 
9.40 8.20 
6.34 5�54 
·1;01 5.81 
7l 
Perk t ns County 
9.38**** CBlson> Apr 13, 77 
Shannon County 
(Porcupine) Apr 7, 77 12. tO**** 
Ziebach County 
(Dupree> Oct 5, 76 Apr 5, 77 11.40 10.91 
CGJ a1' YfiJJ �v Agr 6 • 77 !t._'.55 
* First 2ao temperature In Farr or last 2eo In Spring. 
** Sum of afl precipitation where amounts were greater than 0.25 Inch or 
totalled 0.25 Jn two contfguous days. 
*** Vale was used as reporting point for Bear Butte Valley even though ft 
ts located In Butte County. 
****Covers period 1 March 77 through 30 September 1977. 
SMALL GRAIN VAR IETY TRIALS 
Objective: To observe end compare small grain varieties and experimental 
strains for wlnterhardfness,grafn yleld, disease resistance, and other 
characteristics for area adaptability. 
Hard Red Wfnter Wheat 
Plots were located In Bennet, Haakon, Lawrence, Meade, and Ziebach countres. 
All trlals were seeded In non-fertl llzed fallow wrth·a d�p furrow drlll. 
The seeding rate averaged 60 pounds per acre. 
None of the locatJons were damaged by hall, but some received wlnd damage. 
Moisture was adequate at most points durfng the growing season. The plots 
were harvested wfth a Massey-Ferguson Model 35 serf-propel fed comblne. 
�fachlne harvested areas contained a minimum of 150 square feet per sample. 
The results from the Tr(als conducted rn 1977 are reported fn Tabfes 3 thru 8. 
......... 
Table 3. Hard Red Winter Wheat Variety Performance Test - Bennett County (Martin Airport> - 1975-77. 
He Jght Fh!�--t- 1Ftciid hm• Wheat Streak Far'lceff-t Pnr(nii°fl'� Test wt §!r-a 1,. herd::§u/A 
Varmotv < lnc:hos.J Lo3F S'tsm r.1oS1!�t::• Shatter Protein Ubt;/13uJ '�9l  C] :iii:c rud 
Lindon , 32 S t,,'R S O t�.8 �6.1 54.9 ·:.:...._ 
Sage 39 MS R MR 2 14.2 56.2 54.5 42.7 
Eagle 35 S R t-R 2 15.4 55. 7 53.2 '38.2 
Scout 66 38 S MR MR 2 13.5 57.0 5t.4 39.5 
Lancota 36 MR R � 2 14.3 57.0 49.6 31.4+ 
Gent 41 R R MR t 5 15.4 56.0 48.8 39;5 
Rall 37 MS R MR 2 13.8 56.8 48.7 
Agate 40 S R MS ,2 15. 3 56.8 48.6 
Homestead 33 S R s ' O 14.6 56.7 47.7 
Centurk 35 MS R MS O 13.8 55 .5 46. 8 
Vona 30 R R S O 13.8 53.0 46.7 
34.6+ 
36. 1 
3�.9 
Senti net 35 S R MS O 1 4.9 55. 7 44.1 i\· j37.4 · 
Roughrtder 37 s R s 0 15.2 57.0 43.6 _..J_ ·) ' 
Gage 39 MR R s 2 t5.3 55.7 43.1 33.8 
Stud 40 MR R .. � 2 15.8 56.8 43.0 29.8+ 
Klrwtn 38 I� s MS 2 15.4 56.5. 42.8 37.4 
Hlptafns 37 MR R s 5 15.6 56.2 42.7 36.5 
Bronze 37 MR R s 0 14.8 56.8 42.3 :S3.3 
Wlnoka 40 s R s 0 13.6 57.7 42.0 35.8 
Cloud 35 m R r,R 2 15.0 55.7 41.8 39.0 
TAM 101 27 s s MR 0 13. 7 54.3 41.4 31.8 
Buckskin 37 s R MS I 2 12.4 55.2 41.2 37.8 
Scout land 31 s R MR 2 15.2 56.8 40.6 27.8+ 
Lancer 42 s R MS 2 t4.0 56.8 39.7 36.6 
:.• 
Synthetic 36 Mixed R R O 12.3 56.2 39.3 28.4+ 
Baca 36 S R MR 2 13.6 56.7 36.8. 35.2 
Tr1son . _ _ 36 S S S .. O 14. 7 55.3 29.5 32;0 
l'Sf'li *l15) - e � 'J Bulf' c .. v I - 11. 21 . Average .. 5' L 6 
Note:· Yield date presented wlthln the table are averages of three replications. Plot slze was 6' x 50' with 12 Inch 
spaced rows. Seeded on 22 September 1976 and harvested on August 11, 1977. Seedlng:rate was 60 pounds per acre. 
Fallowed sol I was cloddy on surface at seeding ttme. 
* Letter Indicates reaction to disease: S-susceptlbte, MS-moderately susceptfble, �i\R-moderately resistant, 
R-reslstant. Tot-tolerant. 
** Protein content was calculated from Kjeldahl analysis and ls reported on an oven-dry basis. 
+ Two year average only (1976-77). 
a:, 
. .  
' 
Tab le 4. 
v .ar � .!!'.tY; 
H1p l a l n$ 
Sage 
Ra f i  
Lancer 
: Scout 66 
Gent 
Buckskin 
Sentrnel 
Agate 
Wll1()ka 
TAM ·101 
Cloud 
Synthetic 
Ga� 
Roughrl der 
Baca ·  
Scout'land 
Lindon 
Centurk 
Homestead 
Vona· 
Ki rwin 
lencota 
Tri son 
Eagle 
Bronze 
Stud 
.. 
Hard Red Wtnter Wheat Varrety Performance Test - �Ikon County (Phtltp) - 1977� 
Height ,R.11s-t !kact Im" 
t l rnekroo! [Mt_ Sfem 
33 r-n R 
33 MS R 
32 MS R 
33 s R 
,33 s MR 
·32 R R 
33 s R 
3l s R 
32 s R 
37 s R 
26 s s 
30 � R 
32 Mixed R 
34 � R 
36 . . s R 
32 s R 
32 s R 
26 s tlR 
32 MS R 
28 s R 
25 R R 
32 J.R s 
34 MR R 
31 s s 
31 s R 
33 m R 
-- J., ,� R 
Wheat Streak 
!fibs.a I' ,c • 
s 
fJR 
t.fl 
MS 
MR I 
� 
MS 
s 
MS 
s 
fJR 
MR 
R 
s 
s 
m 
fJR 
s 
MS 
s 
s 
MS 
m 
s 
t,"Jt 
. s 
--
IF'ercan.t 
Sb..tttrar 
- ' 
} 
0 
0 
3 
2 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
2 
3 
3 
2 
0 
3 
0 
0 
2 
0 
2 
2 
5 
0 
0 
,o 
!Alroefflt•• Test Weight Prote i n  lillJls/BuJ 
15.4 58.0 
15.1  58.3 
15.0 58.0 
t5.0 59.5 
14 . 8  58.3 
14 .9  58.2 
15�2 57.7 
15.0 51.5 
15 .3  58.3 
15.8 58.3 
14.6 57.0 
15.6 59.0 
15.3 57.7 
16.2 57.3 
16.7 59.5 
14 .9  58.7 
1 5 .  1 59. 0 ,  
t4. 1 • 59.2 
15.5 57.2 
16.0 56.0 
14.2 58.0 
15.6 60.2 
16.5  58.0 
14.4 58.8 
15.6 58.0 
16.0 54.5 
16.6 59.0 
Gra r- n Yref!l_ 
,{SIJ�c:ra> 
54.3 
5 1 . 0 
5 1 .0 
49.9 
48.6 
48.6 
48.5 
48.4 
48.0 
48.0 
48.0 
47.6 
47.5 
47.5 
46. 1  
45.7 
45.5 
44.4 
44.4 
43.9 
43.5 
43.0 
42.6 
42. 1 
39.2 
37 ., 7 
::,�,r9 
l!D(OS) - 6.8 Su7� C.Y .. " !I.of Average - •'Si � f' 
, Note : Yteld deta presented within the table are avera3es of three repllcatrons. Plot size was 6 1 x 50 ' 
, · with 12 lnch 'sp&ced rows . Seeded-on SepTember 1l7, 1976 and haryested on July 22, 1977. Seeding rate was 
60 pounds per ecre. Fat lowed sol I was dry requtrtng s9ed to be p l aced deeper than nonnal. 
'. * letter lndlc�tes reaction to dlsease : S-susceptlble, MS-moderately susceptlble, f.ft-moderately 
resistant, R�resrstant, Toi-tolerant. 
**Protern content was calculated from Kjeldah f nrtrogen analysls and Is reported on an over-dry basis. 
\{) 
Tab le 5. Hard Rad Winter Wheat Vartety Performance Test - lai'lrence County (Spearf t sh )  - 1974-77 
Height Rust Reactton* Wheat Streak P·3rcent Percent** Test wt. Grain Yle Id-Su/A c.re 
Var'hrty C i nches) tea? �tem Mosaic* Moi sture Protetn  ( Lbs/Bu) 1977 (4 yr avi 
Baca 38 s R MFt 8.0 12 .  7- 63.7 58.2 52.3 Bronze 39 MR R s 7.6 c 1 2 .8  62. 7  56.2 5t.5 
Buckskin , 36 s R . MS 7.2 12 .4 62.7 56. 1 55 . 1  
Lancer 39 s R MS 7.8 I I .  7 63.5 55.7 52.3 
Vona 32 R R s 7 .8  1 3 . 0  65. 2  54.4 
Scout 37 s MR MR 8.0 1 3 . 7  63.7 53.6 54. 2  TAM 1 01 29 s s MR 7.9 15 .8  63.0 53.6 46.7 
Centurk 36 MS R MS 8.0 1 2 .6  62.7 52. 2 56.5 Ra l l  38 MS R MR 8.4 ·12.5 64.2 52.0 
Gent 36 R R MR 7.7 12.9 63.5 5 1 .9 47.8 
Homestead 34 s R s 7.2 I 4. I 62.7 5 t .  7 Sage 38 MS R MR a.o l4.5 63.7 5 1 .2 54. 1 Htp l atns 36 MR R s 6.2 1 3 .9  62 . 5  49.8 52.3 0 W lnoka 4 r  s R s 7.8 1 4 .8  65.0 49.0 49. 1 Scout l and 38 s R MR 6.2 1 3 . 8  63.0 49.0 
' L t  ndon 36 s MR s a.o 12 .3  64.0 48.3 Tri son 39 s s s ·1.5 1 5 .0  63.5 48. l 46.4 · Eagte 36 s R m 6.9  13 .2  63.0 46.2 49.4 Frotd 42 s MR s 1.3 r3.9 6 1. 7 42.8 
LSO.CQ5). - 4.5  Bu/A c.v. - 4.0% Average - 5 1 . 6  
N�e: Y le (d  data presented with in the table are averages of two rep l lcatlons. Plot s tze was 5 t x 40 1 l'llth 10  Inch spaced rows. Seeded on Septeni>er 17 ,  1 976 and harvested on July 18, 1977. Seed ing rate was 60 pounds per acre. So l l  moisture was sufficient for gennlnatton although preclpttatton during the late SUIIlllBr was be low norma l .  
Letter tndfcates reaction to d isease: $-susceptib le ,  MS-moderately susceptlb le ,  MR-moderate ly res fstan�; R-res I stant Toi-to lerant. 
**Protein content was ca tcu rated from KJe l dah t n itrogen ana lys i s  and ts reported on en oven-dry bas is. 
Table 6. Hard Red � Inter Wheat Variety Performance Test - �,eade County (Bear Butte Vetley) - 1974-77. 
Height
_ 
BY,at ��!;! I Qf! • Wheat Streak Percent 
Mose le* 
PGr�pt1'� 
P�oto ln 
l£:.i. wt 
· r�ii/aut 
Gra I n  Y I a hl-9t4/� 
ijac,nlj tlricttesl Leaf ",S.-t'NT! Shatter 1
1977 U _y,- Av) . 
Sage 32 MS R � 0 14.8 58.2 42.6 49.4 
Rall I :53 MS R � 0 14.0 53.0 4L8 
Scout 66 36 s MR � 5 14.9 59.2 40.9 49 .3  
TAM 101 28 s s � 10 15.0 58.0 40.B 47.9 
�t 36 R R � 0 1 4 .9 56.5 38.8 42.o+ 
Centurk 34 R � 0 15.2 59.5 37.6 53.0 
Homes teed 1 28 s R s 0 1 5. 9  56.8 37.0 48.6 
Trlson 35 s s s 0 1S.4 58.0 36.5 43.o+ 
Buckskin 34 s R MS 10 1 7  .0 57�5 36.2 48.4 
W lnoka 38 s R s 20 15.4 58.8 34.6 47.7 
Scout l end 34 s R MR 5 1 5.4 57.8 32.8 38.4+ 
Eagle 30 s R � 0 1 S . 1  57.0 30.4 46. 0  
Bronze 34 m R s 10 15.2 58.5 30 . 0  4 1 . 8  
H lp ln lns 35 � R s 15 12 . 9  57.5 29.0 44.8 
Vona 28 R R s 10 n.1 57 . 2  28.7 
Baca 32 s R MR 10 12.7 57.-0 26. 1 ,1.2+ 
Lancer 37 s R MS 25 14.9 58.5 27.9 48.2 
Lindon 32 s � s 10 M.2 56.8 19 .2  
Teton 37 - - - 35 t 7. 'S �5.5 16.9 
Froid 32 s �� s 10 16.0 56.0 15 .4  
LS0(05) - 5.2 Bu/A c. V. - 7 .6'!, Average - 32.3 
Note: Yfe ld  data presented within the tab le  are averages of two rep l l catfQfls. Plot size was 6' x 50' with 14 Inch 
row spactng. Seeded I n  fe l low on September 14, 1 976 at the rate ot 60 pounds per acre. Adequate sol l l'IK)lsture was 
ava rlable for ge'l"J natlon and emergence. P l ots wre harvested on July 30:. · 1977. 
• l�•r fndf cat,s rea�lon to disease: S-suscept lb le ,  MS-moderately suscept lble; MR-1110derately resistant, 
R-reslstant, Toi-tolerant. 
**Protein content w�s calculated from Kjeldahl nitrogen annlysl s  and I s  reported on an oven-dry basfs. 
+ Symbol Indicates e two year average (1976-77). 
Table· 7. -Hard Red Winter Wheat Variety Perfor��ce Test - Meade County (Pta tnvlew) - 1977 
Height Rust Reaction* Wheat Streak 
Variety < Inches) Leaf Stem Mos tac* 
Buckskin 34 s R MS 
Eagle 32 s R MR 
1-lo[t',a,stead 30 s R s 
TAM I O I  25 s s MR 
Hlplatns 32 MR R s 
Sage 32 MS R Mfl 
Gent 3 1  R R MR 
Ral l 28 MS R MR 
Vona 25 R R s 
Baca 34 s R MR 
Scout 66 34 s MR MR 
L indon 25 s MR s 
Cen.turk 3 1  MS R MS 
Tri son 3 1  s s s 
Lancer 34 s R MS 
Scou-tland 32 s R MR 
Wfnoka 36 s R s 
Bronze 32 MR R s 
Froid 34 s r� s 
' Teton 38 - - -
LSD(05) •• 1 3. 7 Bu/A 
Percent 
Shatter 
5 
1 0  
5 
5 
10 
5 
1 0  
1 0  
5 
1 0  
5 
0 
0 
0 
5 
5 
5 
5 
1 0  
1 5  
Percent** 
Protein - -
1 5 .4  
17. 7 
16 .0  
t 5. 4  
1 6. I 
1 5 .8  
1 5.4 
1 5. 3 .  
1 4.8 
15. 8  
1 5 . 7  
f4.6 
14.4 
1 5. I 
1 5.4 
l6 .2  
1 5.9 
16. r 
f 7. I 
1 5 . 7  
Test � � 1glrt Gra (n Y te f d ·  
r lbs7rluJ li:Ju?Xcre)-
57. 7 46.5 
58.2 43.0 
58.0 42.6 
56.5 42.6 
59.2 42.4 
57.0 4 1 .4 
58.0 39.7 
57. 0 39.7 
57.0  39.4 
57.5 38.8 
57.0 38.8 
57.7 37.6 
58.5 37.2 
58.0 37.2 
60;0 36.2 
57.7 35.0 
57.0  32. 1 
56.2 30.6 
54.5 29.4 
54.0 28.2 
C.•V. - 1 7 . 2% Average - 38.0 
Noto� Vlu � d  ta+a pros.onfiacl \,1tti l 111  tH.o tabte are averages of two rep I t  cations. Plot srze was 61 x 50' wtth 1 2  
fnoh � 9Jn1c fng.. $eudad i n  fb r lcw on September 1 7, 1 976 at the rate of 58 pounds per acre. Sof I rrolsture was 
adequate for germination and emergence. fl f ots �l"'e 1fmrveah.l'!!:1 CHI Ji.,1l'y 251,, 1 977. * leTter Indicates react ion to disease: S-5�� capt I b I�. MS-1r0damte I v  suscuJ:rtJ h h1,  1�1R-.qp .:fa r.-ata f y re5 lstarrt., 
R-reststant , Toi-tolerant. 
**Protein content was calculated from KJeldaht nitrogen analys ts and ts reported on an oven-dry basis. 
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Tab le 8.  Hard Red Wlnter .'.Wheat Variety Performance Test .... Ziebach County (Dupree> - 1976-77. 
Helgt\t Rust React lon'it W heat Streak A!rq�pt Pp�centD lest W1* Sr-n1 I n YI e I d ... flu/A 
v�'t J.!l� f l,HbUI Le.al S-tmt Mosaic* ,t-'o I stu ra Prat•ID· lLb!ii/Bu) 19:'Jl 1(2 Jr a!! 
Rall 29 MS R � 1 2.4 13.0 58.2 30. 1 lancot�.  28 � R � 1 2 . 1  15.7 57.0 26.6 35.4 Lancer 30 s R MS 12.0 13.8 58.0 24.2 38 . 4  Sage 24 MS R MR t2.9 15.0 56.2 24.1 37.0 Centurk 24 MS R MS 1 1 . 8 14.2 57.5 23.4 36.3 
Sentlnel 24 s R s 12.1 13.8 56.7 22.9 34.6 Eag le 26 s R f,R 1 1 .9 15.9 58.0 22.8 33.4 Kll"'Wln 21  � s .. t2.5 15.4 58.5 22.3 33 .4  Scout rand 26 s R MR 12.0 T5.9 56.2 21.2 32.8 Gent 23 R R f'R 12 .4  15.0 56.5 20.9 33.3 
Tr Ison 26 s s s 13.2 13. 1 56.5 20.8 31 . 8  Scout 66 24 s PoR tJR 1 1 .8 t5.0 57.5 20.7 35.6 Cloud 25 t.fl R � 13.0 15.'1 57.5 20.6 28.7 Buckskin 29 s R MS 13.4 15.1 57.0 20.4 35. 1  -VI HJpla l ns 26 � R s 12.2 15.2 56.7 20.2 32.4 
Wlnoka 32 s R s 13.7 13.8 57.0 20.0 33.3 TAM tot 22  s s t,fl 13.2 12.8 55.2 20.0 31 .6 Lindon 20 s � s l l .9 15.0 58.5 18.0 Bronze 28 f,R R s t2.6 15.6 55.7 17.2 24.3 Agate 26 s R MS 13 .8  1 5 . 1  55.0 16.3 
Gnge 22 � R s 12.7 15 . 1  . 56.5 ·, 15.7 28.7 �steed 20 s R s 13.5 15.8 54.7 15.2 30.7 
LSD (05) - 5.2 Bu/A c.v. - 1 t  .9% Average .. 21 . 1  Note: Y le I d ·  data presented w r th t n the tab f e ere Dvereges of two rep I f  cat Ions. Ptot size was 8 '  x 50' with 13.5 Inch row spac ing . Seeded. In fa t low on October 4 > 1976 at the rate of 45"'60 pounds per acre . Plots were harvested on July 20, 1977 with e KIF SP-35 combine. * Letter Indicates reaction to disease: S-susceptlb le, MS-moderate ly susceptible , MR--moderate lv  resistant. R-res lstant , Toi-tolerant . 
**Prote in content wos calculated from l(Je fdehl nitrogen anelys fs and ts reported on an oven•dry basis. 
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DI SCUSSION:  
w,nter wheat p l ots In  Sennett county (table 3 )  produced an exce llent grain 
yield . The ·average, 51  .6 Bu/Acre, was consr�erab l y  higher than those of the 
I ast 3 years. The prec i p i  fat I on I n  the f a·I I of r 976 ·�as above nonna I wh l ch 
resu lted I n  good gennlnatfon and emergence of v i gorous seedllngs. Spring 
moisture wa� excel lent w ith heavy snow I n  March, and above norma l rain In 
May. FollaJe was heavy and heads were wel I f f  I led w i th plump kerne ls. Test 
weights were reduced by several pounds because of equipment prob lems which 
delayed harvest unt-J I severa l weeks after the.gratn was mature. 
' . . ' , . 
The trl�I In  �aakon ' county Ctabie 4 }  was· seede� In � ld-Septemb�r 1 976. So ll  
mo l .. sture was \lery I Im  I ted resu I t  I ng  I n  poor genn I nation and emergence. 
Heavy 
s�ow In .March and good rains I n  May resulted in heavy t i l  lerlng and conse­
que�tly :good grain yt�I� at harvest. 
. ,. . ,.,, . ·�- \ . 
The var I ety demons t rat I on p I ots I n · taw ren·c·e county· rtab I u , > were s.o.cdec- on 
September 1 7, 1 976. So l l  moisture was l imit ing during tt� �J 1atf�n �nd 
Er11ergence period . However, good moisture dur1ng March p�J �d� � fllSDrve for 
the rest of the season. The y i elds were excellent with th averz,_o being 
h i gher than those of the last two years, and equa l to th1rt of  1974. he qual­
ity of the gra i n  was very good with wei ght per bushel ran� rr,g fn:>m 6.5.t pounds 
T<>, � I .  7. Harvest ;ng was compl;e:ted Jmnedl.atel,y after:. t.he "'rtmrr rr.!!tu.rnd. and 
that factor he l ped to ma i nta in  the h l gh: test�welghts whlcn Dre lost Jt  fhe 
gra i n  rece ives ra in  and kernel wetting after It I s  mature. 
Two trlals were conducted f n  Meade county. The plots In  Sear Butte Val ley 
<table 6)  were seeded In mi d-September and had adequate soll moisture avall­
able. Gennl natlon was good and emergence uni fonn. Spr 1 ng moisture was above 
norma I con tr i but In� to . the v J·gor and; hea �th.- of . ther p.l ants. Lack of mo r sture 
during May, J une, and Ju ly  resulted t n  a yie l d  average of 32.3 bushels per 
acre. The test wei ghts which ranged from 55.5 pounds per bushel up to 59.5 
were reduced because of rain wh ich tel I between maturity and harvest. 
I (\: "' <I' 1•t.,.• ..... • 
The tr i a l  I n  eastern Meade county near " P ia fnvlew (tab l e  7 )  was seeded sev­
eral days later than the one I n  Bear But'te Va l ley. The sol I and soil mo ! s­
. ture condit ions were adequate, consequently gennlnati on and emergence oc-
:: curred wl'thln a few days. Wlnterkl I I  was not noticeable eveQ i n  the most 
· ,.: .noo-hardy varieties. Ralnfal I ,  during May he �·ped the p l ants to deve lop l arge 
·· �·: heads. Mo I sture dur I ng J une an(1 ear I y Ju I y res'tr I cted grow-th so that pro-
. teln content was higher than normal. Grain y le ld  averaged 38 bushe l s  per 
acre-with, bushel welght ranging from 54.0 pounds up to 60.0 poun�s. 
: The w i nter wheat variety performance test I n  Z i ebach county (tab l e  8) was 
not seeded untl I early Octc..ber. The �I.  &!: Ju1ai -to .:111 L� .an rt!!i;=­
.. of sol I moisture. Although stands w�re ;e d. he plants ��ed ��;'l,a":�I 
1-ack of - vlgor which t s  associated w j 1 n  r:,oor C!.t't:l,m dovi!10pr.,rmt dur , ng -tne 
:� fa l I growing per i od • .  Ralnfal  t dut'-i ntl tt,e spr i ng provi� Tn::1 fflOJSIUr':1 
· l necessar;, for plant growth and grain dov tcwn whlci'\ resultsd In n 
- average ytefd of 2 1 . 1  bushel s  per ac�. T y[_fd ��� _ ��ide�I, fewer 
than those of 1 976 as I nd icated by the 2 year average. Grain quallty was 
near ly  normal w l th we i ghts per bushel f n  the upper f i ft i es and protein 
content• ·varylng from 1 2.8% up to 1 5.9% 
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Hard Red Sprfng Wheat 
Pfots were seeded at f fve locatfons Jn tour count[es r n  1 977. The trfa l s  con­
ducted in Bennett. Harding. and Meade counties were seeded ln fa l low# wh ile 
Ziebach county was ln spring grain stubb l e. The seeding rate was 60 l bs/acre. 
Teble 9. Hard Red Spring Wheat Variety Trta t - Bennett County(Marttn) , 1 975-77 
-
1/af"len· 
�ld,rart 
Funk's  W444 
Prod ax 
Bounty 208 
Profit 75 
\'IS 1 809 
Protor 
�IS 25 
Olaf 
Era 
Kftt 
Standard 
WS 54 
Butte 
Nowesta 
�/aldron 
E l  lar 
LSDfo5) - 5. I Bu/A 
he t gfl- rest Weight 
C i nches) (Lbs/Bu) 
24 55.2 
26 5 1 .6 
26 53. 8  
25 54.5 
24 54.4 
25 53.6 
26 53.6 
26 54.0 
26 53.5 
25 52.8 
3 1  54. 4 
32 54. I 
30 52. 2 
32 52.8 
33 53.8 
Mean -
Note: Plots were seeded on May } at 60 pounds per acre. 
8 I nches. Harvest ing was comp leted on August 1 7. 
y lit [1 11-.iu7r-,cri31 Gl'"a ln 
.�,, [ 3 vr �"' , 
20.2 
20. I 18.4  
19.4 18.5 
1 9.4 18.4 
1 9.0 15.7 
1 8.2 1 5 .8  
16 .3 
15. I 1 1.1 
14.5 E5.9 
1 4 . 7  1 1 5 .  J 
19.6  
t6.7 
1 5 . 0  1 5 .0  
1 4. 9  1 6. 1  
1 4. 2  1 5.0 
1 7.2 1 6 . 4  
Row spaclng was 
Table 1 0. Hard Red Spring \·/heat Variety Trlal - Harding County(Buffa l o ),  1 977 
Test We ight Gra i n  Yle l d  
Vari ety C lbs/Bu) <Bu/Acre) 
Scm I awart 
Era S f .  5 1 1.8 
Pro tor 53.8 l t . O 
Kitt 48.8 9.0 
O l af 53.5 8.3  
Prof it  75 54.2 6.4 
WS 25 49.5 5.7 
Funk 's  W444 52.7 4.8 
WS 1 809 52.5 4.8 
Bounty 208 47.5 3.8 
Standard 
Waldron 46.0 8.8 
WS mp54 55.0 6.6 
E l  tar 50.7 6.6 
Nowesta 49.0 5.0 
Butte 49.8 2.9 
LSOC05) - 2. 1 Bu/A Mean � 6.8 
Note: Plots were seeded In fa llow tn Spring of 1 977. Each p fot consr sted of 
5 rows spaced 8 r nches apart. Harvest f ng was comp , eted or1 August 3. 
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Table l l .  Hard Red Sprtng Wheat Variety Trfat • Meade County(Bear Butte 
Ve I I ey >, 1976· 77. 
He ight Test Weight Gra ln Yteld-Bu/Acre 
Var le� ( I nches> (Lbs/Bu) ,�,, l2 �r av) 
emidwarfs 
WS 25 27 56.8 31 .3  39.8 
Pro tor 26 55. 3 31 .o 40.4 
Prof Jt 75  25  56.3 29 .. 2 39.8 
Bounty 208 24 55.3 26.5 40. I 
Prodax 25 53.0 25.8 35.2 
Olaf 27 55.0 24.2 36.1 
WS 1809 25 54.2 22 .4  34. 6  
Funk's \'/444 2 3  55.2 2 1 .9 
Era 26 52 .2 2 1  .8 33.6 
Kftt 25 48 .0 17. 7 28.8 
Standard 
Waldron 30 55.3 26.6 38.6 
ws 54 34 55.7 25.8 
Butte 31 55.2 24.5 
El lar 32 53.7 2 3 .9 37.9 
Nowesta 31  54.0 21 .3  32.8 
LSD (05) - 6.4 flu/It Mean - 24.9 36.5 
Note: Plots were seeded In fa llow on Aprf I 27. Row spac i ng was 12 I nches. 
Harve sting was completed on July  30 with a sel f-propel l ed plot combine. 
Table 1 2. Hard Red Sprtng Wheat Variety Tr ial - Meade County (P l a l nv tew>, 
1976-77. 
Height Test We l ght Gratn Y l e t d-BulAer� 
VE!rl C I  nches) (Lbs/Bu> I l57' L � "{r i5tVJ 
Sl!iml �_..a...- � 
Bounty 208 25 55.2 28.7 28 .0 
Ptodax 28 5 1 . 2  27.9 32.8 
Protor 28 54 . 3  27 .7 27.8 
Prof it 75  29 54. 5 27.6 29. I 
WS 25 27 52.7 25.8 30.1 
Funk ' s  W444 25 56.0 23. 1 
Era 28 50.0 22.7 30.8 
ws 1 809 26 50. 2  2 1 .  I 25.4 
Olaf 29 53.0 19.0 25.5 
Kitt 29 47 .0 1 7.9  24.6 
Standard 
ws 54 34 53.0 2 1 .6 
Nowesta 34 54.3 21 .5  28.4 
El l ar 36 54.0 20.2 20.4 
Butte 3 2  53.2 1 9 . 5  
Waldron 36 53.0 19 .4  28.3 
LS0(05) - 8.2 Bu/A Mean - 22.9 27 .6 
Note: P lots were seeded In  fa t low on April 27. Row spacing was 12 tnches. 
Harvest1ng was completed on July 29 with a self-propel lad plot comb ine . 
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Table 1 3. Hard Red Spring Wheat Variety TrfB I  - Z i ebach County(Glad Valley) 
r ltrni" T:.!:1-t �,iii� rraTn Ylalo�u7A r� 
Var ten: C i nches) ( Lbs/Bu) Tlf71 <2 yr av) 
Seml dwarf 
Profit 75 2 1  59.6 1 6.9 1 5 . 1  
Prodax I C  50 .5  1 6.2  
Era 2 t  60.5 1 6.0 1 4.6 
Oounty 208 1 7  59.2 1 5 . 4  1 5. 4  
Funk' s W444 20 58.6 1 4.9 
WS 25 20 58.8 1 4. 0  
WS 1 809 20 50.0 1 3.8 1 4.3 
ws 54 20 6 1 .  I 1 3 . 2  
Pro tor 1 9  59.0 t 2.9 1 2 . 4  
Kitt 1 8  57.8 9 .6  1 0.0 
Olaf  1 8  59.0 9 .2  1 0.7 
Standard Height 
Butte 23 60.9 1 6 .4  
Nowesta 22 �7.4 1 4 . 0  1 2 . 6  
El l ar 21 50.0 1 0 . 5  9 . 0  
Wal dron 1 9  57.9 1 0 .  5 1 0.6 
l.S0(05) - 5.7 Bu/A Mean - 1 3.5 
Note: Plots were seeded on Apr l l  27 at 60 pounds per acre. Row spacTng was 
8 1 nches. Sot I mo I stu re was not adeq·uate for un r form germ 1 nation and emerg- :  
ence. Harvest ing was comp leted on August 5 with a MHF SP35 combine. 
The sprfng wheat var iety trlals conducted Jn 1977 . varied consi derably from 
prev I ous yea rs. I n  Bennett county ( tab I .e 9 > the average of 1 8. 2 bu she I s per 
acre was a bushef above the 1965-1 970 mean yield as reported by the Crop and 
Llvc.!l'l'QOlr. �po�Tng Scl"\f Ice. './r.;an l;QG!pared to the 3 year average of  I 975-77. 
th.a-y wore r� Slime i'o: � I  r �trt-lv h J�t,.,or but varied w ith varfat les. The 1977 
ta� wa5 pn:i.f.>lblv ro'1ll!::e4�by �J oushels because of the late p lanting 
�e ¢ t'6y :5. Tt, I �  "13.!:_ dua 1'0 �� 1�·e heavy snow wh Jch prevented t f  I lage 
a-11Q' se:ea ing "t 6n �ar l ier ar-e-� 
I n  Hard ing county (table 10 )  the yields were about one-third of the average 
for ._the period 1 965•70. Ralnfall during the spring season was much below nor­
mal. With lim ited so t f  mo i sture and above norma l temperatures the plants were 
under severe stress and had l i m i ted crown development. W l thout t i l lering the 
yield potentlal was restricted . and the resultlng yfe J ds ranged from 1 1 .8 to 
2.9 bushels per acre. 
Af' ae·ar· But-te VaJ ley I n  western Meade county the average yJe l d  (tab le 1 1  > was 
sllghtt y  more than ha t f  that of 1 976 (46. f > .  and only sllghtly below the aver­
age for the years 1974 and 1975. The 1 977 .average, whleh was 24.9 bushels per 
acre, ts 4 bushel above the mean tor the y�ars 1 965- 1 970. A study of the pre­
cipitation record (table I )  i nd i cates betow norma l prec i pitat ion durlng the 
entlre spring growing season. I n  v i ew of that alone.it would appear the 
spr i ng wheat vartetles ut i l t zed the ava ilab,e moi sture qu i te efff clently. 
The study at P la tnv 1 ew (table t2) which averaged 22.9 bushe l per acre was 
s l ight l y  below the two year average ( 1 976-77). At this  focat ion there was 
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a l so moisture stress due to low prec l p l tatJon durtng the precedrng fat I and 
w inter. The moisture stress ts a fso evident from the Jow Test Weights. 
The spring wheat at G lad Va lrey w8s grown on conttnuous cropped sot I wh i ch 
had no reserve moi sture and on l y  limited ratnfa l l  during the growing season. 
Moisture stress was evrdent during the ent f re season because of short p l ants 
and J i m l ted t i llering. However, those p l ants whfch produced heads a l so had 
good qua l i ty gra i n  as evidenced by the test we(ghts whfch ranged from 57.4 
to 61. 1 pounds per bushe l .  The resu l ts of th i s  study are reported rn tab l e  13. 
Durum Wheat 
Durum wheats were canpared In four separate tri a ls  fn 1977. The results are 
reported i n  Tables 14 through 17. The d tscussfons which pertai n  to the Hard 
Red Spring Wheat tr ia ls  e l so descrfbe the cond l t fons whfch I nf l uenced the 
durum wheats at respective Jocattons. Gra t n  y l e Jds of the durums were s l l ght­
l y  tower than the Hard Red Varieties. However, durum var f et f es had hlgh�r 
wei ght per bushe l tests than did the Hard Red Sprtng Wheats. 
Tab l e  14. Durum Wheat Vart ety Trta l  - Bennett County {Mart in> > 1975�77. 
Rugby 
Botno 
Rolette 
Ward 
Crosby 
Cando 
[s'Oto5) - H .  S. 
Height 
( 1 nC6DS} 
34 
35 
34 
34 
36 
26 
� 2 year average on ly ( 1976-77) 
56.9 
55.5 
56.4 
56.5 
55.9 
54.8 
16.3 22.6 
15.8 t4.5 
1 5.6 15.0 
1 5 . 0  15.4 
14.9 15.2 
14.2 16.0* 
Note: Rep l t cated p tots were seeded on May 3. Pro+ s t ze W8S 4 r x 25 1 w lth 8 
rnch spaced rows. Seedi ng rate was 60 pounds per acre. They were harvested 
w i th a sel f�propel i ed p l ot combtne on August 17. 
Tab l e  15. Durum Wheat Variety Tr la l  - Meade County (Bear Butte Va l ley) ,, 1977. 
Height Test Wei ght Gra J n  Y i e l d  
Y6r l aty C i nches) ( Lbs/Bu) <Bu/Acre) 
Rol ette 33 59.5 28.8 
8otno 34 57.8 2�.9 
Crosby 34 57. 2 25 .• 4 
Ward 33 58.0 24 .6 
Cando 24 58.0 23.5 
Rugby 36 56.8 22.5 
LSDC05) - 4. 1 Bu/A Mean - 25. 3 
Note: P lots were seeded on Aprl I 27. Seed i ng rate was 60 lbs/acre. Plot 
s l ze was 6• x 25 ' w i th a 12 i nch row spacing. Harvesti ng was comp l eted on 
Ju ly  30 w fth a sel f-propel l ed p lot comb 1 ne. 
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Tab le 16. Durum Wheat Variety Trlal • Meade County CPlatnvlew> , 1977. 
�t.9f'l't Te!it WeTgtrt Gh I 11 Y l,D,llcll Varrety ·cr,u:.tm'I'} llcs/�3 CBu/A_er,11) 
trani--- - 3S 53.3 24.1 
foti'lo � • --- )S ,._.,_. !xi.tl-- 23.0 
Rugby . ) 34 53.2 21. 9 
cando "'· 21 47�0 2 1 . 4 
Ro I ette 3.4 5'1 .-:0 21. 3 
Crosby 35 43.6 21.3 
LSDCQ!J - 1 1 .5 � Ma.an - l.L2 
Note: Plots were seeded on Aprf 1 27. Seedf ng rate was .'60 tbs/ac�e. Plot , 
size was. 6 '  x 2 5 '  .wrth a 12 Inch row spacing. Hervesttng was completed on 
July 29 ;.wtth a \elf-propelred plot combfne. 
, ,  • ' •  I 
' 
• ' • •  
' 
Table 17. Dur um Whe�t Variety Trt a r  - Ziebach County (Glad Valley> , 1976-77. 
He I gh't Tert IVe lSI\T Gr-a4 n 't l__e,  , ... ijpr;11ien, "' 
Vart etv l f nch1ls 1 � L.1,-s/Gu} 1971 2 yr a-vo) 
Ward 19 59.0 12.4 1 1.4 
Botno 21 59.5 1 1 .9 -:-- 12.8 
Rolette 21 59.9 t 1.7 . 12.0 
Crosby 22 56.2 10.7 11.5 
cando 20 59.2 10.0 10.s 
Rugby 20 59.1 9.6 9.6 
1wStf(b!ll � .a: • a Sul A Meal'! - u . 1 
Note: Replicated plots were seeded on 'Aprl l 27. Plot size was 5 '  x 25 '  wlth 
8 1 nch· spaced rows. Seed ing rate was 60. .pounds per acre. Soll moisture was 
not adequate' for unlform·germlnat1on and emergence. Harvesting was completed 
on August ·4 w1th a MHF SP35 combine. 
Oats 
Oat variety trlals were conducted on a cooperative basts ot f ive locattons 
In 1977. Three of the sites were on fallow, one on spring wheat stubble, and 
one on a comblnetlon ' of wheat stubble and fallow. 
The ylelds of Oats tn the 1977 studres closely allgned with the 1965-1970 
averages , except Jn . . the case of Ziebach county. In both Bennett (table 18 ) 
and Meade (tab les 20 & 2 l) counties, where the p lots were 1ocated orr·fef  tow., 
the mean yteld for 197,7 was sl 1gflt ly above the six year average, whi t e  In 
Ziebach county (tab le 22) ., whlch was located In stubble, the mean for 1977 
was less Than half of the s i x  yea r average. 
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Tab te ta. Oat Varfety Trfal • Bennett County (Mer-tin), 1976-n. 
Seed Hef:gnt Test- 'e J ght 
V4r� e.-t}! .cctlOI" ' l ndt9SJ ( U,"g/6ul 
Wri ght · Ivory 37 34.4 
Bates Dark 30 33.9 
Noble Yel low 31 32.8 
Spear Whlte 32 32.5 
Lang Ye l low 30 30.2 
Stout Ivory 29 33.2 
Multll ine M-73 Y�IJ9.W ... �' - 32.9 
Astt"O White 29 31 .2  
Otee Ivory 29 -33.8 
Mui ti l l ne E-77 Yellow 35 32.4 
F roker Yel low 36 32.0 
Lyoa White 36 30.9 
Nodaway 70 Whtte 33 33.5 
Ch Jet Yel low 34 31.9 , 
Da l Ivory 31 32.9· 
Burnett Ivory 35 33. r. 
Di ana Ivory 31 33.5 
LS0(05) • 13.8 Bu/A 
Note : Plots were seeded on May 3. Plot size wes 5 '  
Harvesting was completed on August 17. 
Table 19. Oat Variety Trlals - Harding County, 1977. 
f-L'A I El Y h� � d·Bu/Acra l2 ,l,1"' 1'YJ 19:zJ 
48.3 42.8 
47.3 .... 
44.9 40.4 
43.5 42.8 
42.8 
41. 5  40.4 
40.9 
;39 .4 38.0 
38.8 34.9 
38.4 
38.4 38.2 
33.3 
32. 6  38.0 
32.3 33.0 
31.6 33.5 
31.3 34.7 
27.9 32. 3  
38;4 - 37.4 
x 25 ' with B Inch rows . 
Vt1rl,!tx 
CO�Tll\UCIU� Ci"D2�ing 
Tost- �ff-Lbs/Bu YhJ l -d-eutA 
P'al iow �ll"UP,ITIEJ 
Test ��-LbsiStl
,_....,
_iald-BuiA 
Astro 28.0 15.6 28.5 47.3  
Froker 33.5 22.4 33.2 46. 1 
Lyon 30.5 2 1 . 4  29. 5  45.4 
Wright 28.0 24.3 29.8 43.4 
Bates 30.5 16.5 32.0 43.4 
Di ana 30�0 7.8. 31.0 40.7 
Noble 3.�.o 14.1 31.8 40. 1 
Burnett 32.0 �4.6 34.0 36.·8 
Spear 29.d 1 3. 6  32.2 34.4 
Nodaway 70 23."5 8.8 34.2 28.7 
Stout 32.0 7.8 29.0 27.5 
Average t5.2 39.4 
Note : Plots were seeded ln both stubb le and fallow tn Spring of 1977. Each 
plot cons rsted of 5 rows speced 8 tnches apart. Harvesting was COflt) feted on 
August 3. 
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Tab le 20. Oat Variety Trfa l  - Meade County (Bear Butte), · 1975-77. 
Se;td �Tgnt 
Vcrlety eo,or C inches> 
Lang Ye l low 29 
Bates Oark 30 
Otee Ivory 30 
Stout I vory - 28 
Multi l l ne E·77 Ye l low 32 
Nodaway 70 Whtte 33 
Spear White 32 
Lyon �lhf te 37 
Nob le Yel low 30 
Multt l t ne M-73 Yel low 33 
Burnett I vory 33 
Astro White 26 
Wright I vory 34 
Di ana I vory 32 
froker Yel low 33 
Chief Yel low 33 
Dal I vory 29 
t:stftfiS:,. - m 1 .c .su/A 
Note: Plots were seeded on Aprl t 27. 
Harvesting was �leted on Ju ly  30. 
Tos't Wsf9hT 
{IJ:Js/Bu) .. 
31.0 
28.0 
26.8 
35.0 
31.0 
32.7 
35.8 
31.5  
30.2 
35.8 
30.7 
27.2 
31.3 
32.6 
31.8 
30. 2  
30.2 
Mean 
SnHrw Y J eld ..Sji]d._c:rq 
lf71 t,  xr �,j 
54.6 1a.o :  
45.9 
45.7 � 1 . 3  
45.4 79.9 
45.4 
45. 1 82 .6  
44.8 67.4 
44.2 60.2 
44.2 77.9 
43.4 55.5 
39.8 70.6 
39.5 65. 1 
39. 1 75.7 
38.7 64.7 
37.0 70.6 
34.7  13.3 
31.4 66.9 
- -4-�'1 
P fot s i ze was 6' � 2' 1 with 12 I nch rows. 
Table 2 1 .  Oat Varr ety Trt a l  - Meade eounty (P le lnv few> , 1 976-77. 
�s� 
�T§'f lgllt �ln V"fara*&.llP.ere 
Vur leh Coior- (Lb�/BU) 1917 l2 vr is111 
Lang Yellow 28 31.3 5 1 .  7 50.8 
Bates Dark 30 33.0 46.2 
Burnett Ivory 31  32.8  43.2 46.6 
Nob le  Yet tow 28 32 .0 39.0 49. 1  
Astro White 26 29.0 38. 1  43.4 
Stout I vory 26 32.0 37.8 39.9 
Mult l  I tne E-77 Yef low 30 34.5 37.2 
Diana I vory 30 33. 8 37.2 37.8 
Otee Ivory 29 34.2 36.9 43.0 
Mu ltt J lne M-73 Yel row 31 33.3 36.9 35.6 
Froker Yel tow 32 31 . 2  36.9 40.2 
Nodaway 70 White 29 33.0 36.7 44.0 
Wright I vory 33 34.2 35.4 42.2 
Spear White 31 31. 7 34.8 40.8 
Da l  I vory 31 33.2 33.5 39.6 
Lyon Whtte 33 29.7 32 . 7  37.6 
Chief Yel row 30 31.2 32.3 35.2 
LS0(05) - 12.2 Bu/A Mean - 38.0 
Note: Plots were seeded on Aprl l - 27. Plot s ize was 6'  x 25' wtth 12 Inch 
rows. Harvesting was eomp reted on Ju ly  29. 
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labfe 22._. oat Vari ety Trtal - Ztebaeh County <Grad Val Fey) - 1976-77. 
-:, ,-: , -- -
Variety 
Lang 
Nob le  
Stout 
Lyon 
\'lrlght 
Nodaway 70 
- ·-
Mu ltl  I I  ne E-77 
Bates 
Spear 
Otee 
Burnett 
Froker 
Chief 
Da l  
Astro 
Of ana . .  
Mufti l l ne M-73 
Seed 
-.. c-oror 
Yellow 
Yel low 
I vory 
\'Jh l te 
ivory 
Whlte 
Yellow 
Dark 
White 
I vory 
I vory 
Yel low 
Yel tow 
I vory 
White 
Ivory 
Ye, low 
LS0(05) - 8.2 Bu/A 
�11(ght 
Cl riches> 
t9 
20 
20 
22 
18 
22 
23 
1 5  
20 
20 
19  
19 
20 
16 
14 
20 
20 
. -
Test �le r 
�
ht 
( Lbs/&.J 
• 37.5 
38.8 
36.8 
38.8 
40.5 
40.6 
36 . 7  
37.8 
38.6 
39.2 
40. 6  
39.2 
38. 0 
40.0 
36.5 
38.9 
36.4 
Gm I fl Y r ol t:1-9J1l;,'\ere_ 
1971 l 2  y·r vl 
27.2 25.0 
19. 1 17.0 
t8.4 16.2 
17.7 16. 1 
17.4 18.7 
17.0 14.2 
16.3 
15.6 
15.6 14.6 
15.3 15 .3  
14.0 14.5 
1 3. 9 14.9 
13.0 12.8 
12.9 14.6 
12.2 15.2 
12 . 2  12.4 
9 .. 5 1 t .4  
Hean - 15':i 
Note : Plots were seeded on Aprl I 27 �t 64 pounds per acre. Ro� spac i ng was 
8 I nches. Sol I moi sture was not adequate tor unlfoMn germrnet l ori ao� emer-
gence. Harvest lng was completed on August 4 with a MHF SP35 combine • 
. .  
I n  Hardtng county (table 19) where p fots were located on both f�ltow and con­
ti nuous cropp�d land. the ·�� of· the two treatments approached the s t x  year 
average. �ever. the y ield� from the · faltow protton·averaged 140� of the 
s tx  year mean whereas the yfetds irom contrnuous _cropplng were onfy 55� of the 
s ix  year mean. 
T'ha s i x  year. average y te f ds were obtained from the Historic Estimates com-
p·t led b y  the Crop & Livestock Reporting Servrce and are as fol lows: Bennett -
34.0 Bu/Acre, Hardi ng - 27.8 Bu/Acre. Meade - 37'.6 Bu/Acre, and Ziebach .. 
37.3 Bu/Acre. 
An I nspection of the prectpttatlon records for �he experfmental sites show 
subnormal ratnfa l l  for most of the prevtous season. Consequently. when spring 
rains ftnal {y arrived they: were prlrnarl ly utl llzed for sorr morsture recharge 
rather tha� for plant gro�th. 
r . Sprtng Barley 
Sprlng barley vartetres were compared at f f �  loc.attons rn 1977. I n  Bennett 
county (tab le 23) they were grown I n  fallow. 1-lacvy snow t n  Aprl I delayed 
seeding uRtl I ear.ly May . ·· I n  ad<tt t fon to lata_ -pl.anttng. temperetures were 
above normal and few t t t lers were fonned. Tbo it'\lerage yleld was below the 
1965-1970 average of 32.0 Qµshel� per acre. 
!I 
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Table 23. Sp�t�g Barley Variety Trial 4 Ben�ett County (Martin) t 1976-77. 
Helght 
< lnches1- -· 
Gra) n Y I  e I rm.i/Acre 
1977 ( 2 yr av) 
Beacon* 
Prtmus I I 
Prl lar 
Larker* 
Morex 
LS0(05) - 1 1 .2 Bu/A 
*Approved for maltlng. 
:Sl 
34 
34 
34 
32 
:4:3�'8 
44.4 
43,4 
43 •. 1 
43 � 0  
36.3 29.9 
30.6 28.0 
28.0 24.4 
27.4 27.2 
24.9 
Mean - 29.4 
Note: Replicated plots were seeded on May 3. Plot stze was 4 1 )(! ·25' -wffh 
8 Inch spaced rows. Seeding. r�te was 72 _pounds per �ere. They were harvested 
wf th e se lf-prope 11 ed p I ot comb t ne on Ju I y.,,26. . . . . 
f n  Harding county (table 24) the p fots were grown on fallow but the so r l  
was dry because of subnormal ralnfal I .  Air temperatures were consf_derably 
higher than normal and these two factors contributed to few tlllers� short 
straw., and low ytetds. The test average. . ..9:f 15.2 bushe J per acre was about 
-half-Qt the 1965 .. 1970 ever-age of 31.2 busft'e l s  which was reported by Crops 
and, ,  LJ vestock Reporting Service. · ,  
Table 24. Spring Barley Varrety Trlat - Hard Jng County, 1977. 
Test Weight Grain Yteld 
Variety Clbs/Bu> CBu/1'cre) 
.. Bonanza* 42, 5 25.6 
Steptoe 37.0 17.4 
Prl lar 44.0 14.6 
Larker* 39.8 14.0 
Morex* 41.2 13.2 
Prrmus I I  41.5 12. 0 
Vanguard 46.0 9.6 
4Approved for maltlng i.it.m �  • IS:.2 
Note:;;. P I  ots were seeded· on fa I I  ow I n  sp r I ng of 1977. Ea�h p I ot cons I sted 
of 5 ·n:>ws spaced 8 Inches apart. Harvestlng 'was completed on August 3;· . . . 
In Meade county <tables 25 & 26) both trra fs  w.ere seeded In fallow on 
Apr t l· 27. The rate arrl val of warm weather and subsequent above normal 
temp�.ratures great I y Inf I uenced toe p I ant responses. The resu I ts I nd f cate ' 
both sites were under moi sture stress. d�ring the f atter part of  the grow­
(ng "-Season wtth wet'gflf. ·per · bushel val ues much befow the nonna r 48 pounds 
per bushel. 
The barley variety t�Jal ln Z Jebach county ttable 27) was grown OI'.' contln­
uousf y  cropped land. The so·i I was very dry no't only as a result of the 
previous crop but also because ot the lack of ra rn  during the previous strrmer, 
fa l l .  and wr nter. few t f  l f ers developed and heads were small but the grain 
produced was of fa t r  queltty w ith weights per bushel measurements nearly up 
to 43 pound standard wet ght. 
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Tab fe  25. Spring Berley Variety Tri a l · Meade County <Bear Butte Val l ey ) ,  
1974-76-77. 
Vertety 
Hel gh't 
C i nches) 
Prtmus 1 1  27 
Larker** 28 
Morex 29 , 
Prl lar 30 
Beacon** 30 
i 'Aon·repl lcatecf data 
Parcarrt 
Lodgfng 
30 
to 
40 
15 
10  
Test We(gh.t 
(Lbs/Bu> 
35.0 
. 35.0 
32.0 
34.5 
3 1 . 0  
¢rain vf,,ld§Acre 
19J7j11 ( 3 yr av) 
6·e: 1 • 
57.1 
5"4':6 
5 1.3 
38 .7 
Mean - 54.0 
59 .. 1 
59. 1 
52 .. 9 
50.0 
**Approved for ma I t  l ng . _ .  Note: Plots were seeded on Apr i l  27. Plots were 6' x 25'. with 12 Inch spaced 
rows. Seedtng rate was 72 pounds per acre. They were harvested with a sel f­
propel led p l ot combine on Ju ly  30. 
Tab l e  26. Spring Barley Variety Trl a l  - Meade County (P la lnvlew) , 1977. 
Varfoty 
Larker* 
Primus I I  
Prl lar 
Beacon* 
f.t:>re.x 
lSOCDS> ... 4 .  5 BJJ/A 
Hefght 
[ ll nctursl 
26 
24 
25 
24 
27 
za 
20 
25 
22 
35 
Test Weight 
(l.M/B'JJ) 
�.:! 
31.0 
37.2 
36. 7  
35. 8  
Gra I n  YJe,�d  
( Bgl&a;:is l 
18.6 
18.2 
t7.9 
16.9 
16.7 
Me.an ... n .. 1 
* Approved for malting 
Note: Repl lcated p_lots weN seede� on Aprt f 27. P lots were--61. x 25' with 
12 I nc:h spaced rows. Seed I ng rate was n pounds �r acre. They were har-
vested with a sel f-prope l l ed combtne on Ju l y  29. - -·-
Teb l e  27. Spring Bar ley Verf ety Trta l  - Ziebach County CGl8d Ve l l ey) ,  1 976-77. 
Ha l gttt 
V;erl 0 ( J r,chesl 
Prtmus I I  ta 
Morex 1 9  
Larker '* 18 
Prl lar 19 
Beacon* 16 
4 46. 8 
9 46·. 4 
2 47.5 
4 47.0 
1 46.8 
Mean -
14.5 
14.0 
13.4 
11.8 
1 1 . 6  
1 3 . 1  
lfc:m 
16.0 
16.2 
14.6 
13.0 
LS0(05) - N.S. 
*Approved for matti ng 
Note : Rep t t  cated p I ots were seeded on Apr I I 27. Plot� , .were 5' x 25' wt th 8 tnch spaced rows. Seedt ng rate was 72 pounds per acre. They were har­
vested on August 4 wtth a self-propel led plot combine. Sol l moisture was 
not adequate for unl fonn genntnatton and emergence. 
. -
-
.. 
• 
-- .. ;'" ·. 
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Tritt ca Jes 
Three •rar l efy trhs I e: war& con� t II t 977. A I I  wer� seeded on fa I I  ow. The 
tnsf rn Banr:a+t ·�my !1':!lb I e 28> ton'ml ned on ry spr·1 ng types and�heif amp le 
rrahrh,ni from f ff rterOIJ by fa 1 1.owr ng � heavy I ate spr f ng snow� �n.<( good 
rein chJr lfiU Ma"y. Mcrlstu.ra d.1Jr1ng June was near nortni!J I  with July below normal. 
The CCll:lC>(rnrrl Dn of �tl.lJ"l: a.nd moisture produced good gn,f n :vt�lds but 
tltoy �e.rG cif tow tu:a [ Tty .. ' . ... . 
Tab te 28. Trltlcale Variety Trl&I - Bennett County (�rttn > ,  1976-77. 
� ! ght T 8S1' l'Jo T _gtrl Gra E rt Y].eH:J ... LJnl{Acc"O 
Var-I ¢y f I l"Chrn (IJis/8,µ) 1;177 f2 Y!:: 1r¥ > 
Trl+tceles 419 35 44.8 2885 2006 
Trlt lcales 418 35 44.8 2759 1903 
Trtt fcales 203 34 44. 1 2677 1737 
Trltica les 204 34 43.4 2467 1733 
LSO(OSi ... N.S.. Uean - 2697 
Note : Replicated plots were seeded .on May 3. Plot size was 4 '  x 2 5 '  w f th 8 
Inch spaced rows . Seeding rate was 50 pounds per acre. They were h�rvested 
w ith a self-propelled plot c:anbtne on August 17 . 
In Meade county (tables 29 & 30) the trtals Included a w inter type tn e�dl­
tfon to the spring types. The low ytelds end poor test wefghts were prob­
ab ly Influenced by· the above nonnal tef!1)eratures . below normal preclp ltatJon, 
end short growing season • . · 
Table 29. Tr lt tca le Variety Trtal - Meade County (Bear But1'e Val fey), 1976-77. 
Spring Type 
Trlt lca les 203 
Tr ltlcales 419 
Tr1ttc:oles 418 
Trltlc:a les 204 
Winter Type 
35 
36 
36 
39 
Test � I girt• 
UJs/SuJ 
44. 3 
42.2 
41. 7 
41. 5  
<ira 1 r1 Y rel d�llwa 
,an (� yr �v�Jl 
1373 
1243 
1 133 
1090 
1555 
1507 
1457 
1623 
Tr itle.ales 1 3 1  42 48. 5 1306 
LSD<05) - 200 lbs/acre 
* Standard test weight. ts 48 pounds per bushe l �  
Note : Rep l 1cated p fpts of spring types were seeded on Aprl f 27 , 1977. 
Winter type was seeded on September 14, 1976. Seedtng rate was 50 pounds 
per acre. Harvestl ng was comp I eted on Ju I y 30, 1977. 
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Table 30. TrltJcare Variety Trfal - Meade County (Platnvtew> , 1 977 
Ailgirr 
Vacle� ( Inches) prlng Type 
Trltlca te  203 41  
Tri tlcale 4 1 8  43 
Trlttca t e  204 42 
Trltlcale 4 1 9  4 l'. 
Winter Type 
Trttlcale 13 1  38 
LSD (05) • 247 lbs/acre 
Per&a rn ·.t t'eh1 • 
Lod9Jns C Lbs/Bu> 
25 40.5 
32 40.0 
25 38.7 
22 40.3 
48.8 
Gr-aln fjrf� Id 
(lbs/AcreS 
1404 
1336 
1 288 
ror6 
1402 
* Standard Test Weight Is 4 peunds per bushel • 
. Note: Rep l tcated p lots of sprlni 1'ypes were .seeded on Aprtl 27, 1 977 • 
• W inter type was seeded on Se_pteclber- 1 7, 1976. Seedf ng rate was 50 pounds per acre. Harvest Ing, was O'lfflP I sied on Ju I y 29, 1 977. -
SORGHIM VAR I ETY TESTING 
Gratn  Sorghum 
Objective : To compare �he performance of grai n  sor.ghum' hybrlds and varieties 
for yle l d  and other agronomtc cheracterrstfcs. 
A gra in  sorghum variety tr i al was seeded rn Meade .�µnty 1n r977. rncluded 
were a number of tlnes wh tch exhlb tted a co f d  tolerance Jn the seedflng stage, 
and others wh i ch had e ither a resistance or a tol erance to green bugs. rhe 
COIYl'llerclal varieties var ted tn  maturtty from short season, or very early, 
to medi um. 
The qual l ty of the gra i n  obtained from this study was very low. The taten�ss 
of seed(ng r�su lted In heading occurr i ng during �he hot dry perlod · ot August. 
The consequence was dormancy because of drought stress. I n  those plants whfch 
were a� l e  to produce head�, pol l l nation and seed set was very poor. 
Rain durlng the late sunmer resulted tn· production of new shoots, but cool 
temperatures reduced the growth rate. The secondary heads did not poll l nate 
untt l l ate September, or ear l y  October. At the ftme of harvest f ng some of 
the plants were stt t l  pol llnat tng, and seed varied from hard dough to mi l k  · I 
stage. 
A grain sorghum variety trial was also seeded i n  Perkins county tn 1 977. 
I t  contained the same entr ies as the study i n  Meade county. The p l ots were 
seeded on June 26,. A heavy shower which .occurred pr·Jor ·to emergence resu l ted 
tn heavy crusting. The seedlings were unab l e  to penetrate the crust and as 
a resu tt  stands were very poor. The trJal was observed throughout �he growing 
season but was not harvested. 
.. 
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Tab le  3 1.  Gra in  Sorghum Vartety .Tr la J  • Meade County ·- 1 977 - - ·  
Pioneer 894 
so 75005 
Aceo R920 
RS 506 
so 75002 
Prtde P500A 
so 75006 
Otsco 1 80 
Northrup Ktng ,..52 
so 1 04 - -
so 1 06 
Northrup King 1 2 f  
G84 62- 1 83 
CT3 22- 1 22 
Front ier 399 
CT3 26- 1 2 9  
Cenex 333 
Frontier Super 400A 
CT3 262 
Cenex 322 
Frontier 401R 
CT3 21- t32 
GB4 60-207 
Cenex 300T 
Frontier 400R 
Heigllt 
c Lnctras) 
32 
35 
34 
39 
35 
33 
34 
34 
30 
33 
3t 
36 
33 
34 
33. 
38 
32 
31 
35 
30 
31 
4 f  
35 
32 
32 
�turr=tyi 
H __ -'1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
T� ,tDTgr1"t 
CL�s/BtJl 
52 
50 
44· 
48  
47 
49 
47 
45 
46 
48 
47 
4 1  
4 9  
44 
43 
42 
32 
42 
47 
39 
4 1  
51 
50 
39 
43 
G� 1(1 ll:el d 
tBu/ �(lje) 
49.7 
49.7 
46. I 
45.4 
45.4 
41. 7 
-;� 35.3 
33.5 
30.Z 
28. 1 
27.4 
25.9 
25 . 2  
23.0 
22.3 
. 22.3 
2 1 . 6  
20. 9  
20.2 
20.2 
1 4 . 4  
1 2 . 2  
10.8 
I 0.1 
9.8 
LS0(05) � 1 1 .0 Bu/A Mean· - 27.4 
* Maturity Sca le  used ls  as fol lows: I-Mature Hard Seed, 2-Herd Dough Stage, 
3-Mf l k  Stege, 4·Pol l f natfng Stage, 5-Not Headed. Notes taken et harvest. 
Note: Plots were seeded with a p lot seeder t n  36 tnch rows on June . 1 4 .  
Rate of seed ing was approxlmate ry 4- ,.1 bs/acre. Harvesting was: completed on 
October 1 8, 1977. 
Sorghum Forage Tria l s  
Qt\)ectl �� To can�re 'the varlou:s. forage sorgt,t:ns., and 5t.i4 ng�� li eir 
-tne r r  nybr Fd�, � ta th Tr  8dap;-a11l I liy� I r  tarage proaueHvn, 1n.d th.o h-' 
forage que t tty. 
Rep l icated s l ng l e  row p lots of ·  forage sorghum, sorghum-sudans, and sudan­
Qn!ISses were seeded tn  Meade and Perkins count ies. The tr fe ls  were seeded 
In  fel low sol l .  The seedbeds were excel lent. Forage y le l ds are reported 
In  tab les 32 through 35. 
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Tab le 32. Forage Sorghum Variety Tr ia l  - Meade County - 1 977 
Hei ght Stl!'TI O I 3'Cte,. ... Sugar ?=rcen· Fer cent YJ sid-T/A 
Brand & Varre'f'\, Ci nches� tmf 1 1  f meters2 ln  S�p Protein* D. M. JO, ll'1 
Rudy ... Petrlck 55F 58 1 9  1 3 . 5  1 1 . 0 23.2 7.4 
Warner \1561 35 16 1 5.6 I f  .4  32.1 6 .2  
Northrup Ktng 300 36 · 1 a  1 1 . 7 I I  .6 38.8 6.1 
Frontier S21 f A 46 1 7  1 4 � 7  1 0,4 24.9 5.9 
DeKa l b  FS.4 54 1·9· � 14 .8 9.9 -20.0 5.8 Pfoneer 93 1' 68 2 1  1 3 � 3  I 2. 1  2l .6 5.2 
Warner W55 29 1 8  1 7.6 1 2 .2  31 .9 5. I 
T .  E. Haygrazer 59 16 15.7 1 0.9 24.0 5 . 1  
Asgrow Gra.zer N 42 1 7  1 4.4 I f . 7 2 1 .9 5.0 
Frontier S209 57 1 6  1 1 .6 I O. I 26.4 4�9  
Frontier 402R 33 1 8  1 3 .6  13.9 2 1 .4 4.9 
Asgrow Dlle.:t 58 1 6  1 3 .5  1 1  .4 2 1 .6 4.8 
Acco FS53J 61  20 1 2 . 5  13.4 18.4 4.7 
Sokota 320F 52 1 9  f4.6 I 0 .. 5 2 1 .4 4.6 
01 sco 21 I A  55 1 4  1 1 . 9 1 1 . 9 24.9 4 .4  
Frontier S212A 45 22 1 4.3 1 0.6 23.5 4.4 
Waconi a  55 20 13.9 1 0 , 6  2 1  .6 4. I 
Warner W601 32 1 6  1 2 ,4  1 2.4 28.3 3.8 
Sokota 488Y 33 1 7  1 7. ,  1 2.4 29.2 3.7 
Sokota 300F 56 1 7  13.7 1 3 .0  18.5 3.6 
Warner W600 32 1 6  9.8 1 2.6 36.8 3.3 
SD275F 38 J B  1 2. I 1 3 .0  23.4 3.2 
Rancher 53 1 1  1 3.4 8.0 22.4 2.8 
Frontrer 385A 30 1 9  1 3.2 1 2.2 24.9 2.3 
Front ier 389 29 1 8  1 7 . 0  1 2.3 21 .0 2 . 1  
LSD(05) • 2.J T/A Mean - 4.5 
� Protetn content was calculated from Kje l dahl n ltrogen ana lys i s  and ls  
reported on an  oven-dry basis. 
Nofe : Plats· were seeded w i th a p lot seeder I n  36 Inch rows on June 14. 
Harvesting was co;pfeted on September 27, 1 977. 
Sorghum forage tr i a l s  I n  Meade county· were seeded In m id-June. Each p lot 
consi sted of a s ingle row twenty f i ve feet long. , Popu l at ions �ere based on 
pl ant' spacings with forage sorghum p l ants 6 i nches apart;· sorghum-sudan 4 
lnches apart, and sudangrasses 3 fnches apart. Row spacing was 36 Inches. 
The forage y ie lds are reported as tons �f silage pr-oduc�d t ltk a �.....,. ffli!!lttor 
content of 30S, or water conten't of 70 4 • Th p l  nr-h; w-M" ha1rvO!l"tod r,rl r to 
kl  I I I ng frost and were I n  varlous stase!I. • m 1u-r-l Ty. Par,;.errt �U�.'.'lr oila!: de-­
tennlned by measuring ·the content r n  J1.lce 1:(prassnd f r'D"'I  l"he lowest .nodo of' 
the mei nstem. An apJ!9c�nt l nternode � ·  r;Tl�"I "''a; u�d TO d8 �rMlf1 ST51'1 dla-,., 
meter. 
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Tab le 33. Sorghum-Sudan Variety Trla l  - Meade County - 1 977 
ffalgln 
Brand & Varlet:t ( J nches> 
Front l er HtKane 59 
NK Munchmore 58 
DeKa l b  ST� 60 
Frontfer HtKane 1 1  51 
DeKal b  sx .. 1 1  50 
Frontter Htdan 35 58 
Frontier Htdan 39 57 
Acco Sweet Sioux 58 
SuQueen 57 
DeKa lb  SX-4 5 1  
Acco Hay-R-Graze 61 
NK Sordan 70A 54 
St l'f! 1if Bmilir 
(ml 1 1  rmeters) 
16  
1 5  
1 4  
1 8  
1 5  
1 6  
1 6  
1 7  
1 6  
1 6  
t 7  
16 
% Sugar P.ar�nt Percent 
f n  SalL___Protern* Q. Ms 
1 5. 4  I I .  9 f 8 .9 
1 6.3 1 2. 1  20.2 
1 4.3 8.8 2 1 . 5  
1 9.7 1 0. 9  I 9 .  I 
& 7. l 9. 9 21 .5  
14.9 1 0. 9  19.5  
f4.9 1 2 .0  18.6 
16.4 t r  .6 19.2 
1 4.6 1 1 . 9 18.9 
1 5.3 ( I .  9 19.4 
1 3 . 7  12. I 14.5 
f6. 0 1 2. 3  1 4.0 
Yte td-TT.f 
I 30l OM 
5.0 
4 . 9  
4.5 
4 .5  
4.2  
4.2  
3.8 
3.8 
3.6 
3. I 
3. 1 
3.  I 
LSD(05) • 2. 2 T/A Mean · 4.0 
* Prote in content was ca l cu lated from KJeJdahl n itrogen ana fys l s  and I s  
reported on an oven-dry basts. 
Note: Plots were seeded with a plot seeder tn 36 rnch rows on June 1 4. 
Harvesting was comp leted on September 27, 1 977. 
Tab le 34. Sudangrass Variety Trial - Meade County - 1 977 
Ke gnT STem ofameTer � Sugar PercenT 
Brand & Variety ( I nches> (ml I I tmeters> f n  Sap Protein* 
Cal/West Monarch 54 1 1  1 2 . 2  1 2.4  
Acco HS33 5 1  I t  11.6  1 2.6 
NK Truden 6 60 1 2  ' 2 .6  I I .  I 
Piper 58 1 0  1 2.0 1 1  . 4  
Percent Tfet<t-T/A · 
·o. M. @ 30� � 
22.0 3.9 
1 9 . 9  3.5 
20.6 3.0 
1 8.5  2.  I 
LSOC05) ... 0.8 T/A Mean - 3.9 
* Protein content was calcu lated from Kjel dahl nitrogen analys is  and ts 
reported on an oven-dry bas is. 
Note: P lots were seeded wtth a p lot seeder I n  36 lnch rows on June l 4. 
Harvesting was comp leted on September 27, 1 977. 
Table 35. Sorghum fo.-age Tr1 a l s  - Perkt ns County (Sison>. 1977. 
Ornnd ,&, V!.t'hrly 
FORAGE SORGHUM 
Acco FS531 
Asgrow Grazer N 
Asgrow Duet 
Del<a f b  FS4 
Dt sco 21 1A 
Frontier S-209 
Frontt er S21 1A 
Frontier S212A 
Frontier 385A 
Frontter 389 
FrontJer 402R 
Northrup Kfng 300 
Pfoneer 931 
Rancher 
Rudy-Patrick 55F · 
SO 275F 
Sokota 300F 
Sokota 320F 
Sokota 488Y 
Taylor-Evans Haygrazer 
Waconta 
Warner W55 
Warner W56t 
Warner W600 
Warner W601 
Height 
( I ttcties) 
--
38 • 
58 
59 
--
66 I 
--
--
38 
36 
33 
40 • 
--
I 50 --
I 
47 
I 
--
--
36 
.. _ 
-- , 
34 
37 
35 
34 
._1aturlty* Stem Ol3meter 
t �-:o C1,-U � l h111.1te_Q_I . 
5 17 
4 14 
5 t4 
5 20 
5 1 4  
5 16 
5 13  
5 1 8  
4 9 
4 1 
5 16 
4 14 
5 16 
4 10 
5 16 
4 15 
5 ,. 12 
5 1 1  
4 14  
5 ' 1 3  
5 1 1  
4- 12 ' 
4 1 1  
4 1 1  
4 t3  
� Sugar Percent Percent- Yl eld-T/A 
l,111 �e Protu I QII'� °'� M.  • J liD� r1L - " IP-*#--= 
�.7 l4. 1 16.4 3.5 
tl .5  1 1 .3 20 . 3  3. 1 
9.9 12.9 18.6 2 .5  
9.9 l0.9 18 .2  s .. 7 
10 .  7 1 2 . 2  15 .4  1 .4  
t 1. 9 1 1 .  3 18 .9  3.9 
9.7 10. 7 2 1.3  3.3 
1 1 .9 10.6 20.5 4 .• 3 
13 .0  10.4 24.4 • I 4 .0 1 1 . 2  10.5 22.5 , 2.6 
9.2 13.6 20.0 , 3:8  
13.2 1, 10.8 23.l 4. 1 
12 .. 5 13 .0  18 .3  3 .3  
1 7 . 0  8.9 22.9 2.5 
13. 1 9.8 22.5 6.4 
1 1 .6 1 1 .0 22.8 4. 1 
12.3 1 1 .8  20.7 2.7 
9.8  1 1.9 2 1 . 7  2.4 
12 .7  I 12.6 24.9 3.5 
1 0. 2  12.4 20.7 2.e 
9.3 1 t.  3 1 6 . 2  
1 1 . 2  1 1 .  3 24.4 2.0 
12.9 to.a 25.5 4.3 
1 3.9 1 1 .9 22.5 1 . 6  
26.8 1 1 .6 26.8 4.3 
Tab le 35. Sorghum forage Trl a l s  - Perkins County (Blson) , 1977. (Continued> 
Brend & Varlti11'\1 
tlluiJht Matur l iryli Stem Olameter t Sugnr· PF.lras,·rJ P�rctmt YhHd· TIA 
C Lnch&�l 11-5 ) (Mt 1 f lmsters) 1ln SiU1 Protei n** ll. t!I. :; 30.li 00 
SOOOHt.Jt+.SUOAN 
Acco Hay-R-Graze -- 5 1 3  1 2. 2  l 1 . 9  19.6 3.9 
Acco Sweet Sioux -... 4 11 13.8 1 t .  t 22.7 4.7 
Oel<a I b ST -6 -... 5 1 3  1 3  .. 2 12.7 19 .. 4 3.CJ 
DeKal b  SX-4 -- 5 12 1 2.0 14.6 20.0 3.9 DeKalb SX-17 -- 4 12 I 14. t 1 1 .3 20 . 2  4.3 
Frontier Hldan 35 ..... 4 12 14.3 12.3 18 .9  4.0 
Frontier H ldan l9 -- 4 t2 14.4 1 1 .6 20.7 4.5 
Frontier HI Kane I - 5 t3 13 .3  1 2.a  16.7 3.2 
Front ier H I Kane I I  • 5 15.5 7.5 20.4 4.2 -.... . .. 1 3  
Northrup King Munehmore ...... 4 14 13.3 10.6 2 1 . 8  6.6 
Northrup King Sordan 70 -- 4 1 1  1 2.5 1 1 .3 10. 2 3.9 SuQueen -- 4 12 13.0 12.9 19 .7  3.9 
SUDANGRASS 
Acco HS-3} 65 4 10 1 2.e 12. 1 20-.5 4.6 Ca I I\IJ�st Monarch 67 " 4 8 13 .3  12.4 20.4 3 . 0  Northrup King Trudan 5 -- 4 10 1 t . 8  13.3 20.2 2. 1 Northrup King Trudan 6 66 4 I I  13.2 1 t . 4  17.  t 2.8 Pt per 67 4 9 14.6 10.9 24.7 4.4 
* Maturity Scale used Is as fot lows : I -Mature Hard Seed, 2-Hard Dough Stage, 3-M l l k  Stage, 4-Po t l f natlng Stage, 5-Not Headed. Notes taken at harvest. 
*"•Protein content was ca lcu lated from Kjetdahl n itrogen analysts and t s  reported on an oven-dry bas ls. Note: Plots were seeded on June 20 In a 36 Inch row. Harvesting was comp leted on September 28. 
Sorghum forage trl a l s  I n  Perkins county were seeded on June 20. lnd lvfdual p lots conststed of a slngte row. Antl�lpated popufatlons were slml lar to those I n  Meade county but were quite -I rregu lar due to a thfck soi l crust resu lt lng from e hfgh I ntensity rain. The crust prevented many seed l t n�s from emerging. 
The t111 allt5 wcnt _t�rough a period �f dormancy during August and did not head at that time. At harvest fn l ate Septerr;b.Qr, many of the varieties were try ing to heed and some were pol l l natf ng. The yl elds and other agroncm1 � ibih are reported t n tab I e 35. 
Vi -
·. 
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Corn 
Objectt ve: To compare varrous corn hybrids as to their adaptab t J tty and 
grar n production. · 
Murt lple row p fots of 25 hybrids of oorn were p l anted t n  mid-June fn  Centr"81 
Perk Jns county. The vartetles tested were based on ava l l ab J f tty of seed 
from focal seed sources. All local dealers were contacted end Invited to 
submlt mater [ als for testing. 
The var l ettes were seeded tn 4 to 8 row p lots a halt m tle long. The primary 
purpose was to provide ensllag� for the cooperators llvestock enterprise. 
Samples were taken on October 20. Both forage and grain yfelds were measured. 
The results are report�d In tab l e  36. 
Teble 36. Corn Variety Study - Perkins County (Bfson ) ,  1977. 
Var i ety 
Weathennaster 236 
Dekalb XL- 12  
Dekalb XL-10 
Weathermaster CR-36 
P ioneer 3978 
Pioneer 3965 
Sokota SK-68-A 
P ioneer 3955 
Sokota SK-90 
Sokota 24-A � · 
Weathennaster 246 
Trojan TSC-85' 
Trojan TX-70 
Sokota SS-38 
Sokota SS-67 
P ioneer 3968 
Sokota SK-.54 
Sokota SS-15 
Sokota 214 
Sokota SS-82 
We�thennaster Exp. 111� 
Sokota 407 
Weathennaster Exp. 221 
Sokota TS-28· 
Sokota 232 
Grai i'I  Yleld 
56.8 64.5 
45.5 76.6 
51.3 44.8 
44.2 47.5 
57.1 51. 1 
69.4 40.0 
53.5 59.5 
39.0 56. 1 
47.7 
54.3 
53. 1 
36.2 
59.2 
68.2 
5 1 .  1 
58.5 
58.2 
45.4 
41.0 
69.0 
65.5 
60.8 
62.4 
42.6 
41.2 
35.2 
47.5 
36.5 
36.3 
54.9 
38.0 
36.4 
40.0 
53.2 
26.4 
27.2 
35. 1 
27.5 
43.0 14.7 
50.2 12 .. 4 
44.6 12. 1 
62.7 10.7 
44.3 10.6 
40. 5 10.2 
36.3 9.9 
39.4 ·9.a 
32. 7 .9.6 
52.6 9.5 
37.0 ·9.3 
49. t 8.6 
59.4 8.4 
46.9 8. 1 
32. 0  8. 1 
42.2 7.8 
34.9 7.4 
49.5 7.4 
48.9 7.3 
24.2 7. 1 
35 .. 2 7.1 
�6 .• 9 6.2 
34.2 5.6 
3 1 .6 5. 1  
· 19.8 3.1 
. . .  
Note� P lots were seeded June 15 at 13,500 seeds per . a�re. Row speelng was 
36-:lnches. Harvest 1ng was compteted October 20. 
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SPEC I ALTY CROP TESTING 
Objective: : To observe and compare various special purpose crops for adapt• 
atron based ·on· seed product ion, d i sease resi stance, fnsect resistance, and other agronomic characterist i cs. 
Safflower Variety Testing 
A eomblnat1on of eleven vartetles end stratns of safflower were seeded f n  re• 
IU lc:zrted prC'f5i in �!dtlf. �. TP\ev were grown on contf nuously cropped 
Ind th!rt 11:as 1Teltod wl'l11 Tl"1Jt1at or Tor 'to planting. Weed control was spotty. 
�n4!!!rtirt!J was: �lntc-d II\  reJ�bor with e smal I p l ot combine. The re-
511 1 �s II re pr-esa,-tec1 t n tab 111 l7 .. 
Table 37. Safflower Vartety Performance Test .. Perk in  County (Sison) - 1 977 
Var iety 
Height 
Cloches) 
Test Weight 
<Lbs/Bu) 
Grain Yield 
C(bs7 Xcre) 
canne• 353 19  39. 5  1 5 1 5  
s ... 2oa 20 39.9 1 496 
VF stp - 23 37.4 1389 
Giia 1 9  4 1 . 1  l373 
A-24 22 4 1 . 9  1 362 
uc-, 20 40.5 135 1  
74-&--233 22 39. 1  1 269 
74-8-232 2 1  36.4 1 1 79 
O I e le Leed l 9 4 t • I I I 76 
7 4-S,. I 4 I 2 t 42. I I 164 
us ... , o  20 42.l 1 1 60 
LSDC05) - 282 lbs/a Mean - 1 3 1 2  
Note: A� �as cropped to Herd Red Spr,ng Wheat the prev ious year. Ptots 
were saedad on May 9 at 1 8  pounds per acre. Sof I mo isture was not adequate 
for uniform El!lrmfnatfon and emergence. Harvesttng was comp leted on October 
1 3  wlt� e �� SP35 comb i ne. 
The_ product fon of safffowert as with other crops, requ fres a knowledge of 
the plaht. I t  differs from most crops J n  that after emergence ft forms a 
roserte stage which lasts about three weeks. Ourlng th is  period f t  can w i th­
stand temperatures as low as 20 degrees fahrenheft, but cannot compete w lth 
annual weeds. 
Weed control, I n  sefflower product ion, r s  probably the most Jmportant fi!cet 
to consider. I n  early growth stages, safflower does not shade the so f l  
which permits weeds to f tourtsh because of  ava f l able sunl l ght and moisture. 
l n  later stages the weeds shade the crop which l im it  fts growth. A further 
d i sadvantage f s  th8t green weed seed and I nert materials ere mixed wtth the 
safflower seed at harvest. 
The crop should not be harvested when the moisture content ts  above 8% be­
cause I t  cannot be stored. Const derat fon shou td  also be g tven to the fact 
that prolonged ralnfaf I can result f n  seed germination f n  the head. 
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The selective herbicide trlftural J n  provides Jong lasting control of most 
annual weeds that affect safflower. When grown I n  a rotation, safflower 
should be followed by a crop resistant to the herb i c i de. However, barley 
and wheat may be planted on the treated lend after a lapse of 1 2- 18  months. 
Sunflower Variety Testfng 
E i ghteen varieties of sunflower were Incl uded rn a f l eld trlar tn Shannon 
county. They wete seeded on May 24. The same evening the area received a 
high lntensrty ra1nshower which resulted Jn the fonnat,on of a th tck sol I 
crust. The end effect was very poor emergence and uneven stands. A number 
of the p l ots had so few plants that they were considered to be compl.eteJ y 
out. Agr.onomlc notes a�.:S ._·s�� vleld�. were· tak8f\ only, � t�ose. p.lo_ts which 
had a uniform stand. The results a�e ��ported I n  ta�le 38, , 
" r -· · :  -,� r *,. i . .:, ! .. , , i i � • ' ' ..., . • '  1 � 1  � :
j
• , \ "' � (• ... - f • .....: �  � ... -� �. , .- , l "I. I .. ,.., I .. ....,� 
Tab le 36. Sunflower Vart ety Trtal - Shannon County (Pfne R f dge) 
Brand & Yarl,en_ 
lnters-tate 894 
Sun HI  304 
Sun Gro 372A 
cal/West -903 .. 
Sunbred Zl2 
NK 894 
Cergt f I 204 
Sunbred 254 
Slgco 094 
interstate 8943 
Sputnik 7 1  
Sungro 380 
Sun Hi  301A 
USDA .903 
Sunol l I 00 
Big top + 
Ca 1 /We·st 894 
Sunbred 223 
Height 
< t nches> 
46 
46 
s, 
.44 
47 
-··- ·42 
4:2 
45 
44 
50 
57 
44 
42 
52 
43 
4 1  
42 
44 
Percent' 
..,. ... . .. 
or  1 *  
40.2 
40.9 
43.3 
44.0 
43.2 
4T.4 
42.4 
40.4 
42.3 
41 .4 
43.0 
42.5 
43.6 
38.0 
4 1 .6 
40.3 
34.9  
37.3 
* Percent o l l  determJned by NMR procedure. 
** One repll cate on l y .  
Test Wefght 
(Lbs/Bu) 
30 .5  
3 1 .2 
30.7 
32 .2  
32�.o 
3 1 . 8  
30.0 
32.7 
30.5 
34.3 
27 . 5  
32.2 
32.9 
3 1 .  I 
30.5 
30 . 0  
�.o 
29.0 
.. f 977 
Seed Y feld 
(Lbs/Acre) 
2800 
2600 
2590 
2580 
2525** 
2480 
2460 
2400 
2370 
2330 
2200** 
1986 
1 9 1 0  
1 750 
1 740 
1720 
·t500** 
i 340 
A second trlal containing the same entrtes was seeded near Ralph ln Harding 
county on May 24. I t  was destroyed by hal l I n  early surrmer. 
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MANAGEMENT, T l llAGE, ANO CULTURAL PRACT tCES 
Rate of Seeding of Sprtng and Wi nter Wheat ' . ' ' ' 
Objective: To determine the opti mum rate of seed ing required t9r wheat ·rn 
order to produce the h ighest y fe f d  of quality gra in .  
Two rate of  seeding experiments wfth Hard Red Spring Wheat were conducted 1n 
1 977. The exporJments Involved both semfdwarf and standard height varieties. 
The plots were located I n  Bennett and Meade counties. The v&rtetles were 
seeded at eight rates whteh ranged from one to eight pecks per acre. The 
results ere reported tn tables 39 and 4o; 
Table 39. Spring Wheat Rate of Seeding Study-Bennett County (Mart tn), 1 975-77. 
Variety 
Seeq tng Rate Helght Percent Test Weight Grain Yield-Su/A 
(Lbs/Acre) ( I nches) Protein* (Lbs/Bu) 1 977 CS yr av) 
ws 1 809 1 5  24 1 9.2 53.2 . 9.9 1 3 . 3  
30 27 1 9.0 5 1 . 5  1 2 . 1  1 2 . 2  
45 26 1 8 .9  53. 6  2 1 .8 1 8.4 
60 30 T 9.6 53 . 7  2 1 . 1  1 7.6 
75 26 f7.5 55.7 27.5 2 1 .  i 
90 24 19 .2  55.8 24.8 1 7.4 
1 05 27 I 0 . 4  55.8 22.7 1 7.8 
1 20 27 19.0 55.9 24. 0 1 9 .5  
Mean - 20.5 rr:i: 
Waldron 1 5  30 20.2 5 1 .8 10 .2  f3.2 
30 32 20.2 52.8 1 0.9  1 5. 4  
45 ��- 20.3 53.6 9.2 1 5.0 
60 3 1  20.0 54.9 13.8 1 9.5 
75 30 1 9.2 54 .9 12.6 1 6.8 
90 32 1 9 . 3  54.7 1 6.2 17. 7 
!05 3 1  20.0 54.3 1 7.7 19.0 
120 33 1 9.8 54.0 16 .4  19 .3 
Mean - iTI 1n 
LSD (05) - 5.8 Bu/A Average - 1 7.0 1 7. 1  
* Prote i n  content was cal culated from KJe ldahl nrtrogen analysis and ts  re­
ported on an oven-dry basis. 
Note: Plots were seeded on May 3. Row spacing was 8 Inches. Harvesting was 
completed on August 1 7. 
The spring wheat rate of seedlng study In Bennett county has been continued 
for three years. The three year means of the var fettes I nd i cated there was 
no real difference between the y feld i ng abl 1 i ty of the varieties durfng that 
period. There a rso was no differences I n  response between the averages of 
1 977 and the other years of the study. However, 1n 1 977 there was a s i gnifi­
cant d i fference between the two var fetl es. The variety response was probably 
due to the tate plantlng wh i ch gave little time tor crown development and pro­
duct,on of t t t lers. 
The yields reported for 1 977 In table 39 Ind i cate a significant Increase for 
the sem!dwarf, WS 1 809·, when planttng rate was raised from 30 pounds to 45 
pounds per acre. There was a second yle l d  f ncrease �hen seeding rate went 
from 60 pounds to 75 pounds per acre. I n  the case of Waldron, a standard 
height variety, there was no rea! yfefd fncrease unt f l  the rate of seed lng 
r�ched the 75 pound level. 
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A statlstrcal analysls for years Indicated the semldwarf did not produce a 
real y lefd d l fferen�e untl 1 ·· a  seed t rig rate of 75 pounds was used. The stand­
ard helgnt vartety �ad a reai yield I ncrease 8t the 60 pound per acre seed­
ing rate. 
Table 40 . Spring Wheat Rate of Seeding Study - Meade County (Bear Butte 
Va f, �ey) · 1 976-77. 
Var i et� 
Seedlng Rate Height Percent Test Weight Grafn Ylel d-Bu/A 
<Lbs/Acre) ( I nches) Protein* (Lbs/Bu> 1971 C2 :x:r a�) 
ws 1809 I S  25 2, .2 50.0 1 0.2 14.4 
30 26 20.6 5 t.O 1 6.6 20.3 
45 24 20.4 51 .3 18 .2  22.6 
: . '60 26 19. I 52 .8 20.6 23.6 
75 25 20.7 53.2 24.3 25.4 
90 26 20 . t 53.8 25.0 27 .. 4 
f05 25 20. 4  53.2 20.4 23.2 
1 20 24 �0.3 53.5 25.9 28.0 
Mean - 20.1 23.T 
Waldron 1 5  32 22.3 5 1.0 ll .2 13.0 
30 32 2 1 . 7 5 1 . 8  1 4.6 1 6.2 
45 33 22.7 52.S 1 8. I t8 .4  
60 3 1  23.1 5 1 .8 ' 7 . 6  ( 7.2 
75 31 22.8 52. 7  20.5 22.8 
90 32 22.7 52.8 20.5 20.9 
105 30 23.0 53.2 20. 1 1 9.8 
1 20 32 23.3 52.8 20.3 20.0 
Mean - Ti:"'9 Tif.5' 
LSD (05) - 3.6 Bu/A Average - 1 9.0 20.8 
* Prote i n  content was ca l culated from Kjel dahl n itrogen analys T s  and I s  re­
ported on an oven-dry basts. 
Note: Ptots were seeded t n  fa 1 ,ow on Apr t t  27. Row spac T ng was 1 2  r nches. 
So l l  morsture was adequate for gel"ITllnatron and emergence. Harvesting was 
comp leted on Ju l y  30 with a MHF SP35 self-pr9pel led combine . 
At Bear Butte Val ley I n  Meade county# the study was contlnued for two yeers. 
At that locatfon the 1 977 ytet ds were below the 1 976 yie lds  as Tndlcated by · 
the two year average. The means for varret fes J n  t 977 tnd tcate only a s t t ght 
difference between the varretres when consJder lng al l rates of seeding. How­
ever, the two year average -l ndlcates.; the 93mldwart to be more productrve than 
the standard height variety. 
When comparing the seedlng rates, the semidwarf had three, (30, 60, and 75 
pounds per acre) # where real y t e l d  fncreases occurred. The standard hetght 
varfety had on l y  two, (45 end 75 pounds per acre ) ,  where reat di fferences 
occurred. 
When comparlng the two studies, Merttn and Bear Butte, there J s  a highly  
significant difference due to the rates of seeding. The everage yle l d  of 
the two variet ies shows 8n l ncroase t n  y i e l d  w lth each I ncrease r n  seeding 
rate unttl a h lgh was reached at the 90 pound level. However, a stat f strcal 
d i fference occurs between 60 �nd 75 pounds of seed per acre. The varieties, 
show a slmf lar trend wtth the sefu f dwerf, WS 1809, produc i ng the highest yleld 
• 
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at the 75 pound seed l n9 rate; and the standard height vartety, Waldron, pro­
ducing the hfghest y feld et the 1 05 pound seeding rate. A l though not the 
highest y ie ld,  a noticeable I ncrease occurred between the 75 and 90 pound 
seeding rate of Waldron. 
A rate of seed ing study of Hard Red W i nter Wheat was conducted ln Haakon 
county fn 1 977. The rates were tn I peck I ncrements r8ng fng f rom 1 5  pounds 
up to 1 20 pounds, or 2 bushel per acre. f n  this �tudy. there wer.e 3 true In­
creases in y I e I d. The f i rst occurred at the 30 pound seed i ng rete whl ch ·r.e­
su I ted In a ten bushel y i e l d  increase, the second occurred at the.60 pound 
rate wh ich resulted tn  a seven bushel increase, and the th f rd at the 1 05 
pound seed ing rate. 
Weight per bushel measurements were qu ite consi stent as were the prote t n  
contents. 
Table 4 1 .  Hard Red Winter Wheat Rate of Seed fng - Haakon County .. 1 977 . 
Height Percent Test Weight Grain Yteld 
�din; Rn.ta ( I nches) Protein* (Lbs/Bu> (Bu/Acre> 
t5 lbs/acre 34 1 6 . 7  58.7 3 1 .2 
30 36 16 .  I 58 . 5  4 1  . 5  
45 34 1 6.0 58.0 38 . 9  
60 33 t 6 . 0  58.5 48.8 
75 34 1 5 . 8  58.3 49 . 1  
90 34 16.  I 58.7 53.9 
to5 33 f 6 . 6  58.5 55 . 4  
1 20 32 t 6.0 57.7 55.0 
LSD (05) - 6.5 Bu/A Mean - 46.7 
* Prote l n  content was calculated from KJeldahl nitrogen ana f ys f s  .and I s  
reported on an oven-dry bas i s. 
Note: P I  ots were seeded r n fa I I ow soi t on September 1 8 ,  1 976. P f  ot s l ze 
was 6' x 5'  wtth l 2  Jnch spaced rows. Harvested on July 22, t 977. 
No .. T l  I I Stud f es w r th �II nter Wheat 
Object ive: To detennfne the most su i table equ i pment to obta i n  max i mum stands 
and gra i n  yle , d  when seedlng I nto soll not previous l y  t l l t ed or prepared for 
seeding. 
A No-T1 , 1  study was conducted near Lud low rn Hard ing county during l977. A 
grain drl l t especla lly constructed for seeding I n  unt ll fed gra ln stubble was 
used . The drt I t  was so constructed as to perm rt  an easy exchange of openers, 
packer whee l s, and seed f f rmlng wheels. The comb JnatJons are shown Jn t·able 
42. 
The yfelds reported In the table do not reff ect the success or fa t iure of the 
experiment but do reflect the tote I rack of sol I mo J sture. There was a l most 
no pree lp l tatton during the previous sunrner, and very l lttle snow during the 
winter. Most of the wheat seeds did not have enough moi sture to germinate. 
The stands obtained were very thtn and exh i b ited moisture stress through 
the sunrner. The weights per bushel l nd f cate the very low qua I lty grain pro­
duced. 
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Table 42. No-T 1 1  I Stud i es w fth Hard Red Winter Wheat - Hard ing County. 1 977. 
Type of Opener 
Double Olsk 
Double Dls.k 
Spear Potnt 
Spear Point 
HZ 
HZ 
HZ 
Open furrow Shoe 
Open 'fwrrow · Shoe 
Type of Packer Wheel 
Seed F i nning Wheel 
2 t heh Rubber Tl re 
2 J�ch Rubber T ire 
Steet "V� Wheel 
Seed Flrmt ng Wheef 
2 Inch Rubber Tire 
Steel .. y:: Wheel 
2 rnch Rubber T i re 
6 Inch TT re 
LSD (05) - .97 Bu/A 
Wheat 
Stand 
Good+ 
Good 
Poor 
Poor 
Good 
Fat r 
Fa t r+ 
Poor 
Good 
Test Weight 
<Lbs/Su) 
48 
46 
45 
42 
47 
45 
44 
46 
49 
Gra i n  Y l e l d  
(Bu/Acre) 
2.8 
2.0 
I . i 
'.2 
f .6 
2.0 
2 . 0  
I • I 
2.0 
+ Symbol I nd i cates stand was better than qualftat i ve note lndfcates. 
FERT I L I ZER STUD I ES ON W INTER WHEAT 
Objectrve: To study w 1 nter wheat response to various rates and ratios of 
fert l llzer fn a continuous cropp i ng system. 
I nfluence of Fertt l f zer on Gra i n  Y ie l d  of Hard Red Winter Wheat 
A study was rn ltlated tn  1 976 to study the, effects of various rates and ratios 
of n i trogen, phosphorus. �l'litt tl!)tc_sstum on· ·araf n qua I t ty and y ield of Hard Req 
W fnter Whept. The fertt 1 1 -u,.. � appl fed_ . . wJth�-the seed "by usfng a fert·r I f.�er 
attachment o� the dr 1 1 1.t -,-,&- �Ml r fzers wero Urea. Treble  ·super.phosphate', 
and PotasSUtlffl' Chlor fcte: T n:;5'; tts of the two locatf·ons are reported fn' "-' ·. 
tab I es 43 through 46'. 
Table 43. Hard Red W f nter Wheat Fertt l 1 ty Study - Bennett County (Martfn)�l977 
Fert l 1 1  zer 
Treatment 
0-0-0 
1 5-0-0 
30-0-0 
0- 1 5-0 
1 5- 1 5-0 
30- 1 5-0 
0-25-0 
1 5-25-0 
30-25-0 
0-35-0 
1 5-35-0 
30-35-0 
0-30-20 
1 5-30-20 
30-30-20 
Height 
C i nches) 
36 
31 
39 
39 
36 
36 
36 
38 
38 
38 
40 
40 
38 
35 
31 
Percent 
Protet n• 
15.1  
15.4 
1 5 . 7  
5.7 
1 5.2 
1 4.9 
l 5.0 
1 3 .9  
16 .2  
1 6 . 0  
1 5.8 
I 6. I 
1 5.4 
1 5.7 
J 5.6 
Test Weight 
(Lbs/Bu) 
55.0 
53.3 
54.3 
55.0 
55.0 
50.7 
54.0 
56.0 
55 . 5  
54.5 
53.3 
53.5 
55.0 
55.7 
55.8 
Gra in  Y i eld 
(Bu/Acre) 
4 1 .2 
30.1 
32.7 
46.0 
39.7 
21.3 
30.8 
30.8 
37.8 
4 1 .5 
25.3 
32.3 
4 1 .0 
46.5 
46.2 
LSD (05) - I 1 .6 Bu/A Mean - 37.7 
* Protein content was calculated from KJeldahl n itrogen analys i s  and ls re­
ported on an oven-dry basis. 
Note: Plots were seeded on September 27. Row spactng was 1 2  I nches. Sol l  
m::>l sture was excel lent at seed ing. Harvested on J u t y  20. 
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Table 44. Hard Red W Jnter �heat Fertl l ity Y ield Compari sons - Bennett County 
(Marttn> , 1 977. 
Nltrogen Gra i n  Yleld - Bushel per Acre + 2011 Kio 
Lbs/Acre 
l(I 32.7 30.6 37. 8 32.3 46.2 
1 5  30. 1  39. 7 30.8 25.3 46.5 
0 4 1 .2 46.0 44.0 4 1 . 5 4 1 .0 
c 1 5  25 35 3Q 
Pounds of P2o5 per Acre 
The data presented tn fables 43 and 44 were obtai ned from the Mertfn site. 
The soi l test indlcated the p l ant nutrient level to be tow for � �trogen, low­
med fum for phosphorus, and h igh for potass ium. The rates selected for test rng 
bracketed the recommended applf catlon rates. 
I 
D ifferences due to fert i l i zer apptt�at(on can be noted even I n  p f ant helghts. 
There appears to b� a trend toward -h�tght I ncreases due to the addlt ton of 
n l trogen. That trend was not as consf stent as the T ncrease due to the add r ttO"l 
of phosphorus. 
In the compar l son of prote f n  contents, there was an lr.dfcatlon of r ncreases 
as the rate of ferti l i zer app l t catlon was . I ncreased. However, this was not 
true of the 30·1 5-0, 0-25-0, and 1 5-25-0 ratios whtch appear to be a s ituatron 
of nutrtent Imbalance. 
rarGJ� vl�Jgs W1Jre f'J!.l)Tlr red'ueeu �Y -�� addi tion ot the nitrogen ferttlfzer. 
Th@ �c� cf !.OE I rMlvrun: dur-lnq �ne erm lnation perlod resulted J n  death of 
f he !IDt:3CI t i  nas bet:f!USD of �t-1-t r OJ'\ fer water by the fert J r  T zer. Tab I e 44 
5t-.ows tP d�llne I �  vr�,d� i1!i � l f--ogA� rate was l ncreased . The y ie lds  also 
show a dec l i ne as phosphorus rates were T ncreased. However, whe� potash was 
added the y i e r d  was I ncreased even though the stand was reduced. Th i s  does 
not mean fertl l l zer should not be used. I t  does show what can happen t t  
moisture I s  t lm l t t ng and fertl r r zer t s  appl i ed at h igher rates wfth the seed . 
'"  Haakon county the s ituation was s im ilar to that r n  Bennett county. The 
add i t ion of fertll lzer, prlmarlly n ttrogen, resulted rn greater stand reduc­
tions where appllcatton rates were h igher. 
There was an Increase t n  plant helght as n i trogen rate Increased when phos­
phorus was not appl l ed.  However, where phosph�rus was ava tlable there was no 
consi stent changes f n  he ight. Prote i n  content decreased as phosphorus rate 
was i ncreased but appeared not to be I n f l uenced by the n itrogen fertll lzer. 
Wei ght per bushel d id not show trends but was about normal for gra i n  under 
drought stress duri ng maturi ty. 
Gra r n  y f e lds.  as presented Jn  tab l e  46, refl ect the abnorma l stands resu l t i ng 
from the fertl l i zer-seed-so tl  compet i t ion for aval f able molstura. I t  t s  qutte 
evident, as n i trogen fert i l i zer rates r ncreased the plant popu l atfon decreased 
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and y i e l ds were reduced. Vl'sua l observations during the grow ing season In­
d i cated that the stands which were thrnnest i n  the spring had more t f  l l ers 
at harvest. The tncrease I n  tlJlerJng, however, was not great enough to over­
come the yield loss due to reduced stand. 
Tab le 45. Herd Red Wtnter Wheat Fertt trty S�udy - Haakon County (Phl I f  p) 1 977. 
Height Percent Test Weight Grarn Yleld 
Treatmen1' C I nches) Protein* (Lbs/Bu> Bu/Acre 
0-0-0 29 17.0 57.5 5 1 . 5  
, s-o ... o 34 l 6 .6  57.3 43.9 
30-0-0 34 1 7.7 58.5 40.6 
0- 1 3-0  31 1 7.2 57 . 5  55.3 
1 5 - 1 3-0 35 1 6.8 57.0 46.7 
30-1 3-0 36 1 7.0 57.0 47.0 
0-26-0 34 1 5. 7  58.0 56.2 
1 5-26-0 33 1 6 . 0  58.2 54. J 
30-26-0 34 16.4 56.5 4 1 . 6  
0-39-0 34 t 6. 2  58.0 56. l 
1 5-39-0 32 1 6.4 57.0 52.7 
30-39-0 34 1 6. 1  57.7 43.0 
0-0-20 34 1 5 .6 56.7 45 .9  
1 5-39-20 33 1 5.4 57.6 45.8 
30-39-20 34 1 5. 7  57. 2 4 1 .9 
LSD (05). - 5.5 Bu/A Mean - 48. I 
* Prote f n  content was calcu l ated from Kje l dahl ana lys l s  and I s  reported on 
an oven-dry basts. 
Note: Plots were seeded t n  fal low on September 18, 1 976. Plot srze was 6'  
x so• w ith 1 2  I nch spaced rows. Harvest1 ng. was completed on Ju l y  22, 1977. 
Tab l e  46. Hard Red W i nter �/heat Fertr l l ty Y i e l d  Compari sons - Haakon County 
(Phil I p }  - 1 977. 
N itrogen + 20# K20 Grain Y i eld - Bushel per Acre 
Lbs/Acre 
40.6 47 .0 4 1 .6 43.0 
43.9 46. 7  54. l 52 .7  
51.  5 55.3 56 .2  56 . 1  
0 ) 3  26 � :J,91 
: Pou�ds of P2o5 per Acre 
.. 4 1  • 
FERT I LIZER STUD IES ON SPRlNG GRA IN 
ObJectrve: To determ ine the optimum rate of fertl l l zer necessary to obta i n  
the h ighest qual ity and maximum y i e l d  of gra i n .  
Spring Barley Var fety Fert1 1 1 zer Demonstrat ion 
Bennett County 
A spring bar ley tertt l l zer demonstration study conducted at Marti n  consisted 
of two varieties, three �etes ot phosphorus fertt l fzer, and four r&tes of 
n ltrogen fert i f  fzer. A l l of the phosphorus, but on ly  ten pounds of the n itro­
gen, was app l ted w f th the seed . The rema inder of the n i trogen was broadcast 
on the soJ I  surface after emergence. The phosphorus fertt l fzer form used was 
Treb le Superphosphate C0-46-0) ,  and the n itrogen form was Urea (46-0-0) .  The 
resutts of the study are presented I n  tables 47 and 48. 
Tab l e  47. Spring Barley Variety Fert f l l zer Study - Bennett County, 1977. 
fert f I f  zer 3gacan � T ffljg I I  Mean 
App I red rj 77iyii Tn�'t � Yteta• ,:esf � --Yl e. J .s- •  TesT \iJf'I vreia• 
o ... o-o 45. 0 2 1 .8 46.2 28.6 45.6 25.2 
1 0-0-0 44.8 39.7 46.9 37.4 45.8 38.6 
20-0-0 43.8 39.9 46.5 36.7 45 .2 38.3 
40·0-0 45 . 2  37.0 47.2 27.2 46.2 32. 1 
0-20-0 44 . 9  34.7 45.8 27.9 45.4 3 1 .3 
1 0-20-0 45.0 45.6 47 .5 33.3 46.2 39.4 
20-20-0 44 . 9  50. I 48.0 35.4 46.4 42.8 
40-20·0 43. 1 29.3 46.5 35.6 44.8 32.5 
0-30-0 46.2 29 .2  47.4 24.2 46.8 26.8 
J 0-30-0 46.2 33. 1 45.9 34.4 46.0 33.8 
20-30-0 43.2 34 . 2  45.2 25.2  44.2 29.7 
40-30-0 43.5 32 .0 44.2 25.8 43.8 28. 9 
Average 44.6 35.5 46.4 3 1 .0 45.5 33.3 
LSD (05) � 1 4 .8 Bu/A 
* Test We ights are pounds per bushe l ,  and Y ie ld  t s  bushe l s  per acre. 
Note: P lots were seeded on May 3. Seed ing rate was 72 pounds per acre. A l l  
phosphorus f ert t I I zer and ten pounds per acre of n I trogen were epp I 1.ed w l th 
the seed. A l  I other n itrogen was broadcast after emergence of the seedf l ngs. 
Tab l e  48. Gra i n  Y f e l d  Compari sons of Sprtng Bar l ey Fert[ l lty Demonstration. 
Bennett County, 1 977. 
N itrogen Rate Pttos· hi:ITT.ls 1tote - Lb:rl�� Mean 
( Lbs/Acl"e) 0 20- JQ 
0 25.2 3 1 .3  26.8 27.8 
1 0  38.6 39.4 33.8 37.3 
20 28.3 42.8 29.7 36.9 
40 32. I 32. 5  28. 9 3 1 . 2  
Average 33.6 36.5 29.8 33.3 
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A study of wefghts per bushel l nd lcated very I i tt l e  d f fferences ex i sted be­
tween e ither var iet i es, n ltrogen leve l s, or phosphorus leve l s. I n  the case_ 
of grarn y fe lds there was conslderable varrat lon between the varrous ratios. 
wHti a r.ill'JE}6 Of :5,Z t� ?2.8  bl.iSl'IO'f J �r acre. The use of phosphorus fertt-
I lz-er, whl cil hast�n5 maiUTl1'y# �oa tne l argest y i e ld  Increases at the twenty 
poun� nrt�. Th& lsrg�+· 1-"Crl!ilSQ. 4�a *o n i trogen was a l so at the twenty pound 
rat-e. Otle tacto� Wfll�h SllouJd  bs c:;,�sldered , l s  the character fst l c  of barley 
to 5hdii'nr w� n rn!l'h.ira. lt l 5  quf ��ss l b le that when phosphorus was app l led 
at The- th f Fty pe1.nui'. n!l'te i'hl.t-t- 'th,a. haods were I arger, matured ear I fer, and 
shattered before the p l ots were harvested. Further research wou ld  answer th is  
quest Jon. 
Z iebach County 
A spring bar tey fertr l l zer de�nstratton study conducted near G l ad Val fey 
consi sted of 'two var 1ettes, three rates of phosphorus fertl fJzer, and tour 
rates of n ttrogen fert i l i zer. A l l  of the phosphorus ,  but onfy ten pounds 
of the n i trogen was app l ied with the seed.  The rema i nder of the n i trogen 
was broadcast on the soi l  surface after emergence. The phosphorus ferti ­
l i zer form used was Treb le Superphosphate C 0-46-0 ) ,  and the n ltrogen fonn 
was Urea (46·0-0). The resu lts of the study are presented I n  tab l es 49 and 
50. 
Tab l e  49. Spring Bar ley Variety fert i l i zer Study - Z iebach County. (G lad 
Vat l ey}, 1 977. 
Fert t I 1 zer .Beacon Prlmus I I  Mean App l i ed Test \'Jt* Y leld* .Test Wt* Y le ld*  Test Wt* Y I  e l  d:* · 
0-0-0 46.6 1 2. 2  46 . 5  1 2 . 2  46.6 1 2 . 2  
1 0-0-0 45.5 1 0 . 4  46.8 8.6 46.2 9.5 
20-0-0 46.0 t o .4  45.8 6 . 6  45.9 8.5 
40-0-0 46 .6  9. 6 46 . 2  5.0 46.4 7.3 
0-20-0 47.5 f5.0 46.0 1 4.5 46.8 J4.8 
1 0-20-0 49.8 1 5.2 44 .9  9.5 47.4 1 2.4 
20-20-0 45.0 1 3.6  45.8 1 4.0 45.4 1 3 .8  
40-20-0 45.0 1 3.6 45. f 1 0.4 45.1 1 2 .0  
0-30-0 47.8 1 2 . 0  46.5 1 2.9 47 .2  t 2 .5  
1 0-30-0 45. I I I • I 47. I 1 5.2 46. t t 3.2 
20-30-0 44.2 Jf  .8 46 .2  1 3.2 45.2 r 2 .s  
40-30-0 45.2 1 2. 0  46.4 1 5.9 45 .8  14.0 
-----
Average 46.2- t2.2 46. l 1 1 . 5  46 .2  t i .  9 
LSD (05) - 5. 7 Bu/A 
* Test We i ghts are pounds per bushe l ,  and Y ie ld  I s  bushe l s  per acre. 
Note: Plots were seeded on Apr i l 27 at 72 pounds per acre. Row spac fng was, 
8 I nches. Sol I moi sture was not adequate tor un i form germi nation and emer• 
gence. Harvesting  was comp l eted on August 4 w ith a MHF SP35 combi ne. 
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The test weights In  this study Jndrcated no appar�nt change because of ad• 
dlttonal fertl lrzer. There was a very sltght d i fference between varieties In 
that Beacon had ht gher we r ghts at the 20 ·pound phosphorus I eve I , wh f I e Pr t mus 
1 1  had higher welght at the 30 pound ·1eve l .  Both var ieties had better test 
weights wtthout nitrogen than when tertl I f  zer wifs appl red ·. 
Table 50. Grain Yleld Comparisons of Spring Barley fertfftty Demonstration. 
Ziebach County (Glad Valley), t977. 
N I  trogen �&-�� Phosphorus Rate · Lbs/Acre.: Mean 
(Lbs/Acre) 0 20 30 
0 1 2. 2  . S4.8 1 2. 5  13.2 
10  9.5 12.4 l3.2 I I . 7 
20 8.5 13.8 , 2.5 1 1  .6 
40 7.3 f 2.0 f4.0 1 1  • I 
Average 9.4 1 3.2 1 3.0 1 1 .9 
Note: Plots were seeded on Aprfl 27 at 72 pounds per acre. Row spacing was 
8 I nches. Sol l motsture was not adequate for uniform germination and emer• 
gence. Harvest ing was completed on August 4 with a t+IF SP 35 combine. 
The gra t n y I e I ds ·were e><treme I y I ow because of drought J n the prev f ou_s year 
which continued through to the growtng season. The general appearance of th& 
plots lndtcated no or very llttle response to fertl t fzer. The data reported 
J n  tab l e  50 shows a steady decl lne tn yte fd  es the nitrogen level was I n­
creased I f  no phosphorus was app l i ed. The trend Indicates larger plants were 
growing but they utll fzed a l l  avatl able moisture prior to heading. 
When phosphorus �a� �pp l led, the trend was not as c l ear. The ltght appl l�e­
tfon of phosphorus produced the best y fe l d  because at that rete the plants 
were rrK>re reproductive than vegetative which was probably due to ltmlted 
moisture. 
Oet Vertety fertllfzer Demonstration 
Bennett County 
An experiment was Initiated I n  1 977 to study the effects of two leve l s  of 
n itrogen, and three l evels of phosphorus, on four oat vartetles. The va-· 
r letles of oats utf l l zed were: Burnett, which hes been widely grown and has 
had consistent h i gh yie lds; Noble, which has a low hull content, good test 
weights, and promise of good adaptabt ltty; Spear, whlch has a high protein 
content w ith good test weight and a record of hlgh yle ld ;  end Stout, which 
has a high test weight and a good ylefd record. 
The fert , llzer was a t f app l ied with the seed at plantlng. The phosphorus was 
applled as Trebte Superphosphate (0-46-0) , and the nitrogen as Urea (46-0-0). 
The plots were seeded in fa l low which had good sof  I molstu�e from heavy snow 
received during m l d-Aprtl, and was relattvely free of weeds. The results of 
the study are presented Jn table 5 T.  
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Tab fe  51. Oat Vartety Fertl J J zer Demonstratfon-Sennett County (Martin), 1977. 
FertJ It zer 
A_,er red� 
o-o ... o 
10-0-0 
0-20-0 
10-20-0 
0-30-0 
l0;..30-0 
41 .5  
51.5 
43.4 
49 .7  
38 .5 
44.6 
44 . 8  
Gl"'!!r n Yle fd  • Bushels W!� JU:nr 
40.8 
4 1 . 6  
44.9 
51.4 
42.9 
39.7 
43.6 
37. 1 
34.0 
45.2 
39,9 
47 . 3  
LS 
41.0 
Stout 
37.0 
30. 0  
42.6 
46.6 
40. 8  
32.6 
39.7 
Note: Plots were seeded on May 3 at 64 J)O\fflds per acre. Row spacing was 
lnches. So l I moisture was not adequate for unlfonn gennfnatl�n and emer­
gence. Harvesting was completed on August 4 wlth a �F SP eombfne. 
Mean 
Yl. 1 
41.4 
44.0 
46.9 
42.4 
39.9 
42.4 
a 
A comparison of test weights, which are not rep()rted here, lnd fcated the 
addition of nttrogen resulted I n  an Increase rn the wef ghts per bushel for 
al I varletres except Nob le .  The changes either p�s ltlve er negatrve were al I 
smal I .  
Tiio odd( tfan o, iwBrrty pacrnu� of Fti-,)spfiorus resulted tn werght per bushet rn­
�!i f-0.r :a H var'l et I �  . xc;ept S_pc-ar � The th t rty pound rate a f so rssu I ted 
I t'll  iirt fri;re.a�. " lthcugh no-t (1.5 graa1' !jS that nnted with the twenty pound rate. 
The varlefy.-Spa�r, luHI rt&c-reas� far a t  I test weights as a resulT of phc$phorus 
Jortf l 1 z. nfltlon. 
A stQtly of ii'lo- data a5 l'T$0� Ir" -table 51 rndtcates grain ylefds were tn-
1c� S-et:I W'1 re n r+rogen was ep.orrea� Tors was true for Burnett, Noble, and 
Smut.. t-lo\7i<:fV&r-, tl\-e yl� Cll  of SpMr cecreased. \"1hen phosphorus a l one was ep­
P I 1 E'tf  �T the l'"fli:e ot 2fJ "'°-�l'tls, all  vi:rrtetles responded w fth tncreased yte lds, 
t!lut when '1-ho$p-hclr-us -'OS. .app I !  d' itt ittc rate of 30 pounds one var I ety had a 
forti,a,- r nc: re�, whsreas f'hi:. oi'mrF 3· �d y f e Ids above the check p I ot but 
below the 20 pound leve l .  When both nitrogen and phosphorus were consfdered 
together, each variety reacted d t fferently. BurneTt y fe fds decreased a� the 
filf'\O.Spt,oN� n,tu fo�. E f II I Tr.t)l':ton •r1as present. Spear y le 1 ds t ncreased 
�Jth ffl�h l n�n+ of p�hcf"tS adde:d. Noble and Stout had tncreased yields 
1:it 1110 10 fPOu_nds e>f ct,osp.,.orus I avn I nd no change or a decrease when 10 
poul'Ti® af n 1  trosnn Md lO PQUJ"lfS- (;f 11ticsphorus were added. 
Ztebach County 
An oat fertl t tty study In Ztebaeh county Included nitrogen ferttltzer applied 
at four rates, phosphorus ferttltzer applled at three rates, and four varte­
t les of oats. The varletal chanieterl sttcs are described l n  the Bennett county 
d i scussion . 
The yl elds reported 1 n  table 52 were extremely low because of severe drought 
stress. There were both Increases and decreases due to addition of  fertf ttzer. 
The add 1 t lon of nttrogen at the ten pound rate caused a small yleld I ncrease; 
but add iti onal nitrogen resulted In yields lower than the unfertrr r zed p fots. 
The add tt lon of phosphorus had the same eff�1· ns the addltton of n l trogen. 
When phosphorus was added� the yte t ds decre8sed. 1he�A d�ta are l nconcrusrve 
because of the low yte lds due to drought. 
• 
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Table 52. Oat Variety Fert1 l f zer Study - Z iebach County (G fad Va l ley) , 1977. 
Fa+f I lur 
(\p,:i l I e'CI 
0-0-0 
10-0-0 
:20�.0-0 
40-0-0 , 
'o':.:20-0 
10-20-0 
20-20-0 
40-20-0 
0-'30-0 
10,-30-0 
zo.-�-c 
.ia-Jo-o 
7.� ,.9 5.8 
6.2 6.8 5.2 
6.0 5. 1 4 .  1 
3.8 2.2 3. 8 
2.8 
6.2 
6.0 
3.0 
z.a 
,1 . l 
11 •• 
4.6 
3.8 
4.6 
3.3 
4.4 
5.5 
5�� 
2.1 
.: ... 9 
,; I 5 
3.5 
3 .3  
4 .6  
6.0 
., . .; 
B .2 
8.4 
3.6 
2.5 
4.4 
4. 1 
4.9 
5.4 
5.2· 
3.8 
-1 .9' 
';.." 
tS'.o 
6.7 
4.7 
3. 1 
3.6 
4.6 
4.7 
4.7 
4.0 
-".O 
4_.7 
4.5 
Note: Plots were seeded on Apri l 27 at 64 pounds per acre. Row spacing was 
8 i nches. Soi I moisture was not adequate for un i form germfnat fon and emer­
gence. Harvest1n9 \•1as comp feted on August 4 w rth a �1HF SP comb f ne. 
Spring \�heat Fert.1 rt zer Oemonstratfon 
Bennett County 
A spring wheat variety fert i llzer study was ¢0nducted rn Dennett county tn 
1977. It Incl uded two rates of n ftrogen ferttl izer. three rates of phosphorus 
ferti lizer, and four varieties of Hard Red Spr l ng Wheat. All ferttlJzer was 
appl i ed \'t ith the seed. The nitrogen form uti l(zed was Urea (46-0-0) and the 
phosphorus form was Treb le  Superphosphate (0-46-0). 
So i l  moi sture was good at seed i ng t i me. However ,  seed lng date was def ayed 
because of heavy snow i n  Aprl I .  The results are shown f n  table 53. 
Table 53. Hard Red Sprl ng Vlheat Variety Fert1 I t zer Study-Bennett County 
CMarttn } ,  1977. 
Ferti I i  zer 
AJ?pl Le.d 
o-o ... o 
1 0-0-·0 
0,-20-0 
10-20-0 
0-30-0 
10-30-0 
Average 
LSDC05) - 4.7 Bu/A 
Proto.r__ 
19.8 
16.9 
26. 3  
19.5 
19.4 
19 .6  
20.2 
0rafn Vferd - Bushels per Acre 
': 1S 180� � �·· 17. 2 lb.i 
20.3 16.4 
16.5 H}.5 
18 .9  14.9 
1 4.9 14.2  
1 l .  3 12 .8 
1 6 . 5  15.5  
No-te: Pf  ots were seeded on May 3,  and harvested on August 1 1  t 
1 19'.� 
1 7 .  7 
1 5 . 8  
18.0 
14. l 
16.6 
14.5 
16 .  1 
1977. 
� '.!I.I:! 
1 7 . 8  
17.3 
19.8 
16.8 
16. 3 
1 4 . 6  
'17. l 
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The favorable moisture s ftuatton of March and Apr J I  d i d  not continue through 
the growing season. Normal prec ipitation was received I n  May but subnormal 
during June and Jufy. A r r  temperatures during the same period were wel l above 
normal. Those two condltlons comblned with the late p,t entlng on May 3 re­
sufted rn few t1 1 1 ers. The low number of heads per unit area resulted I n  
gra i n  yterds with smal l  d t fferences between treatments. 
Although d f fferences were smal l and not statl stlcal ly slgn l f f cant, the mean 
I ndicated e y leld Increase was received from phosphorus at the 20 pound rate 
but a decrease resul ted from the 30 pound rate. When to pounds of nitrogen 
was appl i ed the yields fell below the unfertil fzed mean and conti nued to drop 
as the phosphorus rate was rncreesed. The stat tstfcaf analys i s  fndlcated a 
real difference existed between the average yleld of Protor and Olaf. That 
d i fference extsted because of Jess fertf llzer demage to the stand of Protor 
than to the stand of Olaf. 
Z febach County 
A sprtno wheat fertillzer trtal of four var tetles was conducted rn which each 
variety rece r ved n t trogen at 4 Mites, a,a pllo5Jl�iiJS: a"t thr.ag. Th v.arletll!S 
consisted of two semldwarfs, an tntermedl� hGlsJ'rt. � d �tmmBrd Aerg�t. 
The pfots were seeded r n  late Aprr r on �prlng grain s�utol�. So l ,  Tl'DTstvre 
was short and prec i pitat ion l f m fted dudn-g 'tl'\,e gn:iw 1 F'1!1 $�. Al Ii plants 
were extremely short and ti I l er fng was "l@S I lglblt:r. T�1' iit,a J gt,t--5 at harv�t 
were low and gra i n  qual Tty poor. Gra i n  yJof:1:5 !re ;epQrlBd_ � -1'itltl ;4. 
Table 54. Hard Red Sprlng Wheat Fert tl t zer Study - Zlebach County (GJad 
Val fey) , 1 977. 
Fert r t rzer Grain Y te ld  - Bushels per Acre Mean 
App l 1 ed 'Pr,::t'l'0-1"' WSl809 O laf  Nowesta 
0...0-0 1 0.9 I I  .2 5.8 9.0 9.3 
1 0-0-0 1 0.2 5.8 5. 1 2.9 6.0 
20-0-0 7.6 6�2 3.6 8.4 6.4 
40-0-0 6.6 8.0 5. t 5.8 6.4 
0-20-0 13.4 1 0.2 7.6 1 0. 9  10.5 
1 0...20-0 8.7 6 .5  3.3 5.1  5.9 
20-20-0 4.7 8.7 6.9  9.8 7.5 
40-20-0 4.6  8.8 5 . t  1 2.0 7.6 
0-30-0 7.6 1 0.9 6.5 9.0 8.5 
1 0-30-0 1 7.8 7.6 5.4 8.0 9.7 
20-30-0 5.4 8.0 6.7 7.6 7.4 
40-30...0 9.0 l O. I 7.6 1 0.2 9 .2  
Average 8.9 8 . 5  5.9 8.2 7.9 
LSD (05) - 5.9 Bu/A 
Note: Plots were seeded on Apr t l  27 et 60 pounds per acre. Row spac i ng was 
8 lnches. Sol l mo i sture was not adequate for uni form germrnat ton and emer-
gence. Harvestt ng was completed on August 4 w ith a tJHF SP35 combtne. 
.. 
,, 
• 
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The results shown ln table 54 Ind icate lowered yields for all nitrogen treat­
ments. The basic reason was stand reductrons due to compettt [on for mois­
ture by the nitrogen ferttllzer app lted with the seed. The ertttca l shortage 
of .sot 1 moisture prevented the d t lutlon of the fertlltzer , and thus the con­
centration remained at a toxic level. 
The addition of phosphorus at the 20 pound rate Increased the ylefds for three 
of the four varieties. This was th& only pattern that developed Jn the y teld 
table. The results of thts study are tnconcluslve and shou ld not be Inter­
preted as i> true reaction when conmerclal ferttllzer r.s used . 
FERTILIZER STUDIES ON SPEC IALTY CROPS 
Objective : To determine the optimum rate of fertf llzetlon necessary to obtern 
the highest quality� and nmxlmum y teld of seed. 
Safflower Fertf 11zer Study 
A fertl llzer study of safflower was conducted In Perkins county In t977. The 
fertlllzer trea1ments used lnctuded nitrogen at 4 rates, phosphorus at 3 
rates, and potassfum et 2 rates . The ferti lizer was b roadcast on the surface 
and Incorporated Into the sof I. Treflan was applled et 1 pound oetfve Ingred­
ient per acre and was Incorporated In the same oPeratlon as the fertf l lzer. 
The variety ut(llzed was S-208, and was seeded at t8 pounds per acre. 
The sol l, a sllty clay, was analyzed for avaffable plant nutr Jents prior to 
seeding. At that t i me, ln the top 2 feet, there was 19 pounds of nttrate­
nltrogen, }5 pounds of phosphorus, and a thousand pounds of potash. The rec­
onr�ended rate of fertll[z lng to obtain a safflower yield of 1000 pounds per 
acre was 30 pounds of nitrogen, no phosphorus, and no potash . The date for 
the study are presented In table 55. 
Table 55. Saff lower Fertf l lzer Study ... P erkins County (Bison> , 1977. 
fart.. - us1 Nze HalgJ\'t Test �,. ] ghT Seed Y1�0Ed 
(N-P2o5-�0) C I  nd,6§) flb;/Bu) ( Lbsl A.era.) 
0-0-0 21  40.0 1048 
22-0-0 22 38.4 1089 
45 .. 0 .. 0 20 39. 1  1 191  
90-0-0 22 38.2 1035 
0-45·0 21 38.4 1 144 
22-45·0 20 39. 4 1055 
45-45-o 2 1  38 . 5  1 190 
90-45-0 20 38.9 1089 
135 .... 45-0 20 38.5 1096 
45 ... 22-0 2 1  39.6 1 157 
45-45-28 22 39.6 1 1 10 
91'.J...Q ,- 'l 12 � :39 .. 1 1245 
tsbffl, .... 2&4=t:.� rt�n - U21 
Note :  Area was cropped to Spr ing Wheat tn previous yeer. P ,ots seeded on 
May 9. Soll moisture was adequate for genntnatton. Harvested on October 13. 
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As shown tn  table 55, there were on ly  m inor d i fferences I n  plant hei ght wfth 
no pattern to rndfcate that ch�nges were due to fertf l l zer appl icatton. Wet ght 
per bushei measu�nts were all less for treated plots than tor the untreated. 
but none of the weight d i fferences were greater than 2 pounds per bushel. Seed 
yleld dlfferences, except i n  one treatment, were not statrstlcat 1y sfgn f f f cant. 
However, there were sma l l  I ncreases due to fertr rrzer appf f catlon. The add t·  
tlon of n itrogen resulted rn y t e t d  Increases at al f but the 90 pound rate, 
with the max i mum y i e l d  f ncrease at the 45 pound rate. 
The add lt ton of phosphorus resulted rn yfeld rncreases. However, they were 
not cumulatrve w i th the addltlon of nitrogen, and f n  some Instances the yleld 
of the combination was below that of the n itrogen a lone. Potash dld not pro­
duce a y J eld i ncrease except at the f 1 2  pound rete. That rncrease, although 
statlstlcally rea l ,  was not great enough to pay the cost of the fertf lfzer. 
Soll moi sture utf llzat fon was comp red between the check plot (0-0-0) and the 
maxrmum y leld plot (90-45- 1 12 ) .  , �  lndlcated that with fertlf fzatfon a greater 
useage occurred at the 2-4 foot depth. The total utlf fzatfon for the complete 
proflle, to a depth of 4 feet, was 0.72 Inches greater fn  the fert l l f zed plots 
than I n  the unfertlllzed p lots. 
In  sunmary, the study has indlcated safflower responds to n f trogen fert l r 1 zer. 
I t  also uttl fzes so i l  moisture et a greater depth when receiving fertfllzer. 
CROP D ISEASE CONTROL 
Effects of Date of Seed ing and Seed Treatment 
on Hard Red \�lnter Wheat 
Objective: To study the effects of date of seeding and seed treatment w fth 
a non-pathogentc  bacter i a  for the contro f ot Wheat Streak �sale V i rus i n  
Hard Red wrnter Wheat. 
A study at two tocatlons ln  western South Dakota wes conti nued fn  1 977. ft 
Involved two varieties of wf nter wheat (Bronze and W fnoka) ,  planted at two 
d!tes (Aug. 20 and Sept. 20) ,  I n  whtch compar i son was made between plots 
whleh were treated at four d i fferent rates wtth a non-pathogen ic  becfer ta  
Ba�I I EUS un f�@l f�tu;. The bacteria was belleved to Jnftuence the adverse ��fects at Pr t SrFt1Bk Mosaic  Virus t n  wheat. The results of the study are 
shown I n  tables 56 and 57. 
The ln1tlal object i ve of this study was to J nvestlgete the poss t b l llty of 
corrtrol ot heat Streak �sale Vlrus by use of the bacterra Baell lus � 
fla� l l�tus. However, In 1 977 as i n  1 976, the WSMV d i d  not develop In suf­,,� �rrt- Ei'IIDUnts to g tve a val I d  test. 
Bennett County 
The portion of th i s  study conducted f n  Bennet1' county Indicated that the major 
d i fferences ex i sted between the variet i es. Bronze had a much better yleld 
than W l noka when planted rn August, but Wlnoka had the better yleld when 
planted I n  September. In  considering the best date for the variety, bOth had 
h i gher y ields from the late plant i ng. 
The effect of the seed treatment on 9n :1 l n  yl�ld wer� al I negative tor Bronze. 
.. 
• 
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Th is seems to Ind icate that the var iety may have been posftivery Influenced 
by the bac f Jfus, etther in the fa l f  or early spr ing . Other research has shown 
thet the rhtzosphere can be altered. It may have been changed to the extent 
that more vigorous plants developed In early spring becau� of bei"ter root 
env t ronment. As a resu It the p I.ant� created an art r f I cf a I drought cond It ton 
tn June and J u r y  when they w�r� 'tryJng to produce , graln. . .. 
The Wfnoka, on the oth�r heod,; had sttght y 1eld. I ncreases for the 1 and 2 
gram/kt rogram treatment of early seeded wh.eat . That may" be an tndt cat lol') 
that the var iety d id not respond to treatment because of a normal res ist­
ance to other sot I organ isms. The late seeded W fnoka responded sfmllar jo 
Bronze. This would mean thc)..t th� soll temperature might be the lnfluenclng 
factor. 
The p rote ln content for both var ieties fn the late planted plots had e very 
s I f ght Increase over the untreated p I ots. · I f  test we J ght ·and protet n content 
are cons idered together, tt might be suggested that a pfent lnduced drought 
actua r l·y exl sted bgcause test wet ghts are I ower end prote In contents ht gher, 
thet s ituat ion ts character ist ic of plants under drought stress. 
Table 56. Effects of Seed Treaiment, Bacl llus unfflagellatus, and Date of 
PJanttng on Agronomic Character istics of Hard Red W inter Wheat. 
Bennett County (Mart i n ) ,  1977. 
S�l flg 
Va-rl� J:\!!rte.· 
Bronze Early 
Late 
Wlnoka Early 
Late 
l-SOT05] - J.e 6u/A 
Sead Tre-:rtmerrt H Jgl'rt 
(G..sl�or &i,ed) ( I�) 
Check 36 
1 gm/kg 36 
2 gm/kg 35 
3 gm/kg 35 
Check 36 
t gm/kg 36 
2 gm/kg 36 
3 sm/kg 36 
Check 36 
1 gm/kg 38 
2 gm/kg 36 
3 gm/kg 37 
Check 39 
l gm/kg 39 
2 gm/kg 38 
... t; -1io-31 32 
Percien Tas-t Woi.9hf 'VI�Td-
ProtaL1-. '�lf!u) �&tlAI 
16.6 56.5 37.0 
16.6 55.9 33. 7  
16 .4 56.0 33.6 
16.0 55 .4 33.6 
16 . 1 56 . 2  38.7 
16.2 55 . 1 38.0 
16.6 55.4 36.6 
16.4 55.3 36 .2 
15.6 55.4 27. 1  
1 5 . 4  55.3 27.5 
14.9 55.2 27. 9  
15.9 55 . 0  26.6 
16. 1 56.8 4 J .  7 
16. 4  56.6 40. 7  
1 5 . 6  56.8 37.4 
13.9 56.a "38.2. 
1·1B'31'1 - 14 .1 
* P rotern content was cafeulated from KJeJdahl n it rogen ana tysrs end fs re-
p6r+ed on an oven -·dry basts. 
Note: Plots were seeded w ith a deep furrow drt f t  on August 27 and September 
22, 1976 . Seed was treated wtth a dry powder form of the Bacflfus prior to 
date of seedtng. Plot stze was 6 '  x 50 ' with 12 Inch rows . Harvesting wes 
CQmPleted on August 10 , 1977. 
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Meede C.ounty 
T he study In Meade county was somewhat s Jmf lar I n  resu lts to that of Bennett 
county. For both var.tetras at both dates of seeding the 1 gm/kg treatment 
rate resu I ted .f n a y I e Id l ncreese . The ht gher treatment rates for a f l  except 
e�r.ly planted 'Bronze also had htgher gra i n  yfeld . At thts site the moisture 
pattern was dlfferent so the moisture stress was not evident . Test we ight 
and protein content d id  not show the reletlonshfp that existed at the Bennett 
county slte . 
Table 57. 
Var�ety 
Bronze 
Wtnoka 
Effects of Seed Treatment., B_eet 1 I us .!"'If la.gs I latw;,, and Date of Pfantlng on AgronomJc Chara�f rtfcs af �e lied l1Jnter Wheat. 
Meade County <Alkattl J ,  ·1977. 
Seeding 
tl,!'h! -
Early 
Late 
Early 
Late 
Seed Trea'fment 
C�JSB....cf �J 
Check 
t gm/kg 
2 gm/kg 
3 gm/kg 
Check 
1 gm/kg 
2 gm/kg 
3 gm/kg 
Check 
1 gm/kg 
2 �/kg 
3 gm/kg 
Chec k 
1 gm/kg 
2 gm/kg 
Height 
l t ncil.e$J 
33 
33  
34 
33 
34 
36 
36 
34 
36 
36 
39 
36 
38 
39 
39 
30 
Percent Test weight Yfeld 
P�ln• (lb2/Bu) ta"'A11 """' 
16.6 58.8 36. 9 
16.6 59.5 38 .5 
16.4 58.9 32.4 
16.0 58.9 36.3  
16.6 60.0 36.2 
16.2 60.7 39. 2  
16.6 60.3 37 .6 
16.4 60.2 38.4 
16. 1 60. 8 37.5 
16.4 60 .6 38.8 
1 5 . 6  60.3 38. 1 
15.9 60. 1  37. 1  
15.6 6 1 . 2  39. 7 
1 5 . 4  6 1 .  1 42.4 
14.9 60.9 40.2 
61 . 5 4 L 4  J m/Scg tS .. � 9  
L:soro-s, - 5 . ,  a..i1A Meqn .. 35.! 
* Protein content was calculated from KJeldahf nitrogen analysts and ts re• 
ported on an oven-dry b8sls. 
Note : P lots were seeded with e deep furrow drt lt on August 26 and September 
21, 1976. Seed wes treated with e dry powder fo rm of the Bacil lus prtor to 
date of seeding. Plot size was 6'  x 50 1 w ith 12 Inch rows . Harvesting was 
canp1eted on July 19, 1977. 
I n  surrmary, those theories presented In the dlscusslon of the seed treatment 
studies have backgr�und from prevtous or related work. However ., many facets ., 
l riclud l ng verlete l responses, sol I dtfferences, and c f  lmatologlca l vertat1ons 
a l t  need to 'be considered et the same time so that the complete picture can 
be seen. 
• 
• 
• 
, 
